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The Weather 
Fair with higher klm
pera,lures loday and sat
urday. Increasing cloudi
ness Saturday. High to
day, 10 to 15 above; low, 
S lo 10 above. High 
Thursday, 2 below; low. 
18 below . 
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-u~s. Wining To ~alt At 38th Para . lIel T(fEnd War - . 

Partial Mail Embargo Ord~red U.N Asse~bly Votes 

A Rail d Strike €ontinues Fm.a~ Indictment of s roa . . , Chma as Aggressor 
WASHINGTON (JP) Atty. 

Gen. Howard McGrath Thursday 
brought new contempt char.'es in 
U.S. district court here against 
the Brotherhood of Rallroad 
Trainmen as a result of the work 
£toppa,es in many major cities. 

A hearing was set for Feb. 8. 
Partial EJIlbarJ'o 

The government cllinped a 
partial embargo on mail because 
of the railroad strike. ' 

ParalYsis spread along more of 
the nation's rail arteries as more 
Irainmen reported "sick." The 
rail strike also caused layoffs of 
more than 66,000 workers in 
other Industries . 

Hantshl, 100000ed on "Ie 
nrbUnt and home· fron~ 
Combal rations for the lorces 
111 Korea were stalled In Chl
earo'l vast tre'g'ht yards. 1)0-
_tie mall, freight and ex: 
Prell plies tnounled. 
The mail embargo, 

that declared during 
Christmas walkout by 
men, directly affected 
pation's largest cities . 

similar to 
the pre
the traln-
10 of tile 

U,S. Casualties 
Above 46,000 

'Y{ASHINGTON UP) - An in
erease of 613 American casualties 
In Korcn was reportep Thursday 
In this week's defense department 
lummary - the smallest increase 
since the department started is
suing weekly totals last Aug\l~t. 

The new total of 46,814 covers 
casualties where the next of kin 
had been notlfled throug~ J jln. 
:IS. 

The dead mouJl~d to 7,139, 
\Deladln, 8,897 kllted In action, 
'16 wbo died of wounds. Ilnd 
41 who orlrinally were report
ed " rolsshlt bw la.ter were 
_terlnlaed '0 be delld. . 
Tbe list of !'Jon-fatally wound

ed reached 29,819. 
or thc 9,302 fighting men re

ported missing since the start of 
lhe war, 873 since have returned 
to the American lines, 107 aro 
known to be prIsoners of war and 
48 were found to be dead, leav
ing 8,276 currently missing. 

By services, the casualty totals 
were: army, 38,522; marine corps, 
7,395; navy, 528; airforce, 369. 

With This Weather -

Eyery LiHle 
Bit is .a HeiR 

* * * 

The order restricted accept
ance of second, third and fourth 
class mail lor out-ol-town de
llvery at Chicago, st. LouIs, 
Vashinl{ton, Philadelphia, Tren

ton, N.J., Jacksonville, Fla., New 
York City, Atlanta, Ga.. Cleve
land, and Baltimore, Md. 

Still accepted are first class 
maH weighing less than eight 
ounces. daily newspapers, and 
emergency package mailings of 
medicines, drugs and surgical 
supplies. 

Air mall service is not aUected 
by the order. 

Co~1 Industry 
Gets Price Hike 
W ASHINGTOr;, - The govern

ment Thursday granted the coal 
Industry a multi-milllon dollar 
price increase to covel' mine wage 
boosts. 

Price Administrator Michael V. 
DiSalIe authorized average in
creases of 25 cents a ton for soft 
coal and 90 cents a ton for ant'wa 
cite at the mine. The soft coat In: 
crease alone will add about $100-
million a year to Industry's fuel 
bill, but full cost of the increase 
is not eXpected to be pa,~. ed on 
to conSUml';'3 {or competillve 
l'Qasons. 

Both the hard and sort coal 
'n<Teases become etfec~lve to
day. 
The government also exempted 

from its pri cc. freeze a 11 ,v.oods 
8n I'vice' "peculiar to 111iJital:.lI 
needs." Jt explained this means 
things that have onl.Y military 
use and are not generally used in 
cl\,qiall life. 

The exemption runs unti l 
April 1. 

L'sted goods include aircraft, 
~ mmun.ltion, bomb sl~hts , gun 
mounts, parachutes, and radar. 

The list also includes a num
ber of services such as repair 
and maintenance of boats and 
ships, experimental development 
and research services. 

DiSane £aid the exemptions 
a"e "decmed to be l1ece~sary at 
the present time In order to in
sure that price control shall not 
interfrre with the defense ef-
forts." 

* * * Lewis Assesses 
M.iners $20 Each 

WASHINGTON (A") - John L. 
Lewis Thursday assessed his 475,-
000 coal miners $20 each to bu ild 
a war chest against what he called 
"the onslaught of our adversaries." 

The weather doesn't look too Lewis did not name these "ad-
mueh better for today, the wea- , versaries" in the circular whicn 
therman reported early thiwnorn- announced the assessment. How
ing. .. ever, in e.arLier proposa ls for a 

From a low of about 20 below joint fund with the AFL and CIO, 
~rly this morning it was ,,prc- he had referred to the opponents 
dieted temperatures might get up. as vas t banking and investment 
tc a nice, moderate 12 aj>qve. interests which he said controlled 
, lelentln, a bit, the weather. coal, steel, auto, insurance, tele
IIID said Saturday would brhlr I Pttone and other basIc industries. 
.u,btly blrbel' ~nlperaturfllJ,·· ' 'The money is to be paid by the 
.. ,be II much as 20 ol~t23 14.00,000 soft coal miners and 75,
aben. I 000 hard coa1 mincrs in $5 In-
Skies arc expected to be ge~- sta llments in th ~ four pay days 

craDy clear with a little eloudi- of. February .and March. It w.ould 
nes,. Wind was predicted, but 130 rnLS~ an estIl'Jlatcd $9.5-mlllton. 
mow. 

Iowans were not suffering alone. 
Winter was attQckin~ tho ' M
tIon on the Inrge~t fron t of the 
"'inter. 

The assault took va ried forms 

9, SJy They Will 
Stay in McCbesney 

- snow, cold, sleet, freezing rains At least nine women studen ts in 
- In the vast territory from the McChesney house will stav 
1i000kies to the Atlantic seaborad. I"through thick or th in" whe~ 

l{undreds ot schools were telOfl- the deadline for their movin~ 
ell In the storm rellions. Tr.ans·- comes next week," they Indicated 

LAKE SUCCESS - 1'he UnJled 
Nations general assembly Thurs
day voted final Indictment of 
Communist China as an aggres
sor in Korea. 

The American-sponsored reso
lution WIlS whisked through the 
world parliament by a vote of 44 
to 7 (the five-nation Soviet bloc 
plus India and Burma). There 
were nine abstentions - Afghan
istan, Egypt, Indonesia. pakistan, 
Saudi Arabia, Sweden. Syria, Ye
men and Yugoslavia. 

In its key points, the resolu
tion, one ot the most far-reaching 
in UN history, docs the follow
ing: 

1. "Finds that the Central Peo
ple's government of the People's 
Republic of China, by giving di
rect aid and assistance to those 
who were already committing ag
gression in Korea and by engag
ing in hostilities against United 
Nations forces there, has itself 
engaged In aggression in Korea." 

2. Called upon Peipln, to with
draw its armies Ioom Korea. 

3. Affirmed once more the de
termination or the UN to continue 
its action in Korea to meet the 
aggression. 

4. Called upon 1111 states and 
authorities to continue to lcnd 
every a sistancc to the UN ac
tion in Korea. 

S. Called upon all ·taLes and 
authorities to refrain from assist
ing the aggressors. 

6. Requested a eommiUee on 
collective measures to consider as 
a matter of urgency what further 
action can be taken against Red 
China, but fiaid it was under
stood this commltleQ would defer 
its report if the good offices com
mittee indicates satisfactory pro
gress. 

'I. Artlnned It continues to be 
the policy of the UN to stop the 
fighting In Korea and achieve UN 
objectives In Korea by peaceful 
means and requested Assembly 
President Nasrollah Entezam to 
set up the good offices committee 
to work for these ends. 

Today's Exams 
7:30-9:20 a.m. - Clas:.es which 

meet first Tuesday at 10:30 a.m 
~ and H 59:42. 

9:30-Jl :20 a,m. - All sections 
PEM 27:6 and 27:5. Core 11 :3. 
Com. 60 :124. 

12 :30-2:20 p.m, - All sections 
Psych. 31: Ill. Poi. Sci. 3():3. Math. 
22:8,5,4 ,3. ChWel. 5:101. 

2:30-4:20 p.m. - Classes wbleh 
meet first MonduY at 10:30 a.m. 
Com . 6A:I01. 

5:30-7:20 p.m. - All sections 
PEW 28:83. Skills 10:12 and 10:11 . 
Com. 6M:132 and 6E:3. 

7:30-9:20 p.m. - Ctasses which 
meet first on Monday at 7:30 a.m. 
Eng. 8:18 and 8:17. 

Wage Talks Collapse, 
CIO Meat Workers Say 

CHICAGO (Il'r-The CIO United 
Packinghouse workers umon re
ported Thursday night tnat wage 
negotiatio ns with two "blg four" 
meat packers have ~01lap5ed and 
that work stoppa,es lire occurring 
over the nation end .mo~c arc 
threatened. 

"All hell Is likely tJ break 
loose," a spokesman soid. 

The union dispatched a tcle
I(ram to wage stabilization d irector 
Cyrus Ching charging that Swict 
and Co. and Armour and Co. used 
the rccent wage and price freeze 
Drder a a "pretext" to break M! 
negotiat ions. 

I ke Reports: 
'Arm Europe, 
Send Troops' 

F r ... Utt WI,. 8etyleel 

Limited UN Offensive 
AdviRces in Drive 
Aimed Toward Seoul , 

fr.m la-e WI.fe Stryletl 

TOKYO (FRIDAY) - United 
Nations troops resumed th~ir slow 

WASHfNGTOr. - Gen. Dwight push toward Seoul at dawn to-
D. Eisenhower told congress 
Thursday that some American day as the Eighth army announc-
troops "must" be sent to Europe, cd a rescue column had broken a 
but the "crying need" now is for Communist trap that encircled 
massive U.S. arms shipments to some 4,000 U.S. and 
bolster reviving AlIled morale. 

Eisenhower told senators he is troops. 
aiming at a European defense force In the ninth day of their limlt
of 40 divIsions by the end of ed offensive, AlUed forces ad-
1952. 

Speech Hailed 
Congress generally hailed his 

speech as evidence Europe Is will
ing to resist Communist attack, 
but some Republicans were dis
satisfied with his caJ\ tor use 
of IIdditional American troOps in 
Europe. 

In h15 10llt-awalted report to 
a joint tneeUn, ot the hou~e 
and senate , Eisenhower said 
there Is "not a momellt to waste" 
In rearml.nc lhe free world for 
dereJllle ag'alost Ooromunlsl at
tac:k. 
While he emphasized It,at oth

er Atlantic pact nations must 
do their part In supportIng the 
unified defense lorce he com
mands, Eisenhower appealed for 
"pabienee with our allies." 

Senators quoted the ~encral n~ 
saying the Unitcd States should 
not be called upon to. furnish more 
than its proportionate share of 
foot soldiers. 

No Definite Limit 
1J e was sa Id to have a!Irced 

that some ratio ought Lo be worked 
out by militarY men. but. to have 
urged that no specific limilallon 
be included in any resolution con
gress may consIder In approving 
the sending of troops to Europe. 

One of /tIs listeners quoted 
Eisenhower as saylnl he had ' 
made a Dli8take In declarint 
at an IJltonnal session of law
makers Thursday mornin, thai 
Franee would have 25 " battle· 
wortby" divIsions ready by ~e 
end 01 next year. 

He should have madc the figure 
15 divisions, Eisenhower was said 
to have noted . 

P"lio Funds Taken 
By I Meanest Thief 

COUNCIL BLUFFS OP) - Po
lice said Thursday they had a no
minee for the title "meanest thief 
in Councll Bluffs." 

They nominated the person who 
laie Wednesday madc off with a 
March of Dimes collection box 
from the entrance to the pollo 
ward at Mercy hospital. 

Only a few teet from where the 
bo" was stolen lay a Dumber of 
children, stricken with polio. The 
money in the box would have been 
used to help them and other vic
tims of infantile paralysis. 

'fhe exact amount of money in 
the box was unknown, but Credit 
Manager O.F. Gibbons of the hos
pital said the box contained Quite 
a sum of money including some 
currency. 

Hydrogen Bomb War 
'VirtuCilly Impos~ible' 

EAST LANSING, MICH. UP! -
New York Times Science Writer 
Willi am Laurence has predicted 
that war will be "virtually im
possible" wi th the development of 
the H-bomb in the next three 
years. 

"No nation will be able to com
bat its destructive force ," said 
Laurence, who in 1945 was chos
en by the government as the only 
newsman to cover the first atom 
bomb explosion at Los Alamos, 
N.M. 

vaneed "slowly and cautiously" 
along the whole tlO-mlles western 
[ront. 

An Elgh'h army communique 
said two rerlmenls of Chinese 
and North Koreans who had 
surrounded a Franco-American 
rell'lmenlal combU team 10 miles 
north northeast of Yoju and 31 
miles southeasl of eoul were 
forced to "break contact" Thurs
da,'. 
The communique said oil' and 

ground reinforeemcn1s were mov
ed up to aid the encircled combat 
tCllm. 

UN slalr officers said that 
serious tnalJrowcr 10 ses, over
w helmln,I , uperlor UN fire -
Jlower and sklddln, Chinese 
mora le a"I'llrenUy explained 
why the Reds are fallinc lo put 
UP a more serious batUe from 
Mllln line 01 resistance. Reliable 
sources also reported that ma.ny 
Itells were s l1fferlng trom typhl1s 
and other "iseases. 
The shot-up ChinCl;O 50th and 

38tl1 armies were in the line in 
western Korea. The enemy had 
J.llenty of re erve forces available 
~ ust south and north of the Han 
rIver from the 39th and 40th nrm
ios to maKe it a terrific n"h t I r 
they so chose. 

North Korean Leader 
Killed in Action 

TOKYO (F[lIDJ\.Y) 11/'1 - NOl'th 
Kort'an Vice-Premier Kim Chek . 
f ront-linc commander since the 
beginning of the Korean war, was 
killed In action last Tuesday, 
Pyongyang radio reported todDy . 
, The North Korean broadcast, 

heard here, ~aid the 46-year-old 
Kim also had been serving as in
dustrial minister. 

Kim, a Moscow-trained Com
munist, was n graduate of Moscow 
university and participatcd In the 
anti-Japanese movement in Chinn, 
sources here said. 

He was known to hove returned 
to Korca from RUSSia after WOI-a j 
War II and was vice-chairman of 
the Peoples committee prior to the 
establishmcnt of the North Ko
rean government under chairman 
Kim II Sung, present premier. 

Troops May Stay 
In Japan: Dulles 

TOKYO [Il'f-The United Stuies 
is Wil ling to consider "sympathet
ically" the rctention of its armed 
forces in and around Japan after 
the conclusion o[ a peace treaty 
to guarantee this country against 
agg ression, John Foster Dulllls 
sald Thursday. 

Dulles, state deparlment ad
visor who is conferring on peace 
treaty problems here, made his 
statement at a luncheon of the 
Amcrican-Japan society. 

He made it quite clear to JilP
anesc that if they sland beside the 
Western world they have nothing 
to fear f rom lhe encroachment of 
communism and tHat tbe military 
might of the United States is 
committed to their protection. 

The Cold Didn't Deter Him 
AN OLD f'ASHIONED SANDWICII ~tAN was used to good advan t
age Thursday by tl.e tudent Council. Just to prove that first im
r.n.~j( .... ?r" of l .. n deceivinr, Hurh coons, A2. Carson, wasn't really 
takinG' bets on the horses. At the time of the picture, he was lemnr 
tkor,e JNUl.n,s, A2, Donnellson, the a.dvunlilll'es of the council's 
book exchange in the Old Dental buildlnt:'. 

Boo~ Exchange Receives 
273 More Books fo Sell 

Busin ·s· was beltt'r Thmsuay III the ·tLld lit council's book 
t'x(.h(111 g(' ill thc Old Dcntal building. 

The coJnmilllec direcling its operation said that 273 books 
W('l'c bl'(lIlght i"t(J tl1<' office, all illcrease of "'arly 100 over 
W(·dllcsliny's t(Jtal. 

llurold Ginsberg, A I, Ottumwa, 
and Dick Groe, A:!, Lake Mills, 
offcred their services undcr the 
au~pices of Alpha Phi Omega. 
na!io:lal service fraternity, and 
helped keep the flow of books 
stead),. 

The chairman of the committee, 
JIm Fahrner, Col, Davenport, said, 

Hoy Scouts Nominate 
City Office Aspirants 

"W(!'I'C very pleased about the 
number of books coming in . This 
vcrifies our belief that the students 
lIrc interested and I can only urge 
that more of them t<lke advantage 
of our program." 

Army Orders 80,000 
Draftees for April 

WASH £NGTON IU'I - The army 
ordered selective service Thurs
day to induct 80,000 more draft
ces in April, raising to 530,000 the 

Local Boy Scouts met Wednes- number requested since the sta rt 
clay night to form poliLical partie.; of the Korean wur. 
aod to nominate candidates Ior The call is part of President 
local offices which will be "taken Truman's drive to expand the 
over" by the Scouts 00 Scout Cili- armed forces to 3,462,000 men "as 
zenship day, Feb. 1. scon as possible" alter June 3b 

Atty. Jack C. White spoke bricf- and was the same as for January, 
ly to the scouts, describing the of- February end March. The' rmy 
flces they will assume and ac- oririnally asked for only 40,000 
quainting them with the work- men in January and 50,000 this 
ing form oC government, which is , month but raised the calls Dec. 12. 
the purpose of Citizenship day. Local boards will rece~ve 

Candidates nominated by Lhe Lbeir April QUotas from state 
"Progressive" party were: mayor, headquarters later. 
Bill Schaaf; police judge, Joe An- Defense Officia ls, who have 
tone; chief of police, Mickey Roc- been asking congress for an 18-
ca; city altorney, David Conwell; year-old dralL, have said the pres
fire chief, Jim Hu lchinson; city ent manpower go:.tl may be raised 
clerk, David Maher; aldermen, even before it is met. It so, it 
Melvin Masburch, Bob Uhler, Ray- would mean :m increase in the 
mond Swails, J im Netolicky, Ken- monthly draft call'. 
neth Scott, Russell Bell, and Lyle Dr~[t Director L wi~ B. Hershey 
Ware. said on the de(ense depilrtmcnt's 

Candidates on the "lndepend- "Time for Defense" program over 
ent" party ticket were: mayor, the Ame;-ic:m Broadcasting Com
Eugene Haman ; pollee judge, Lon- pany nelwDrk thal he is "afraid" 
nie Lowery; chief of police, Alvin the government is going to be 
Duttlinger ; city atlorney, Dave "driven to the ch oice" of drafting 
Colbert; fire chic!, Francis Suep- 18-yeol'-0 Ids or inducting veterans 
pel; city clerk , Dennis Walljasper; and father s. 
aldermen, Eddie Paulus, Jamc~ ----------
Schaaf, Kenny Klein, Pat Boyd, 
and James Jensen. 

Pla,n ~~pends 
On Red,Okay, 
Officials Say 

WASHINGTON - A high U.S. 
official said Thursday that United 
Nations forces In Korea, now on 
the offensive against the Commu
nists, will not cross the 38th par
allel if they can fight their way 
back to that line. 

This official, who withheld usc 
of his name, said the joint chiefs 
of start have instructed Lt. Gen. 
Matthew Ridgway. UN command
er in Korea, to retake the South 
Korean capital of Seoul and all 
ground up to the parallel and then 
"establish a firm defensive posi
tion ." 

Althouh the parallel. whiclt 
rormedthe boundary beLween 
North and Souah Korea before 
tbe war beg'an last June has 
~en crossed by both UN a\\d 
Communist forces, it is still 1'C

C'arded here and oCher world 
caultals as a line of political sig
nlrlcance. 

In recent UN disClissions o( a 
cease-fire arrangement. thc 38th 
parallel has figured prominently, 
as the line along which the belli
gerent forces could have estab
lished their posi tions. 

Officials said the new Ameri
can position is based on the Iol
lowing thinkin,tr: 
.. 1. The UN and the United Statr .. 

cannot salvage their political 
"face" in the Flir East without 
at least regainin~ control of the 
territory formerly held by the 
South Korean republic which was 
cr ated by the UN. 

2. But th~ U.S .. which has tbe 
only considerable forces in Ko
rea , cannot afford to let the wnr 
lhere drain away the material and 
manpower whlch would be nec
essary tot' a drive to the Man
churIan border. 

ll. Cbances of negotiating with 
the Chinese Communists will oe
come bettcr when they find lhem-
5elvCG unable to penetra t.c a 
steel line set up by lhe UN at 
the parallel. 

4. The V.S., by a s stem of fO

tating manpower and conlinuoLls 
air attack, can make Korea a 
"very costly" adventure for the 
Chinese Reds. 

5. The heavy Inroads of ty
phus, other diseases and wounds 
suffcred by the Chinese Commu
nists are believed here to have 
dulled the Reds' lust for battle 
in Korea. For that reason U.S. of
ficials believe the tide of nego
tiations Is going to run in (avor 
of the UN in the fulure. 

American oIficJa Is said they be
lieve they can rota Ie about 40,-
000 troops in Korea during the 
ne"t year to give battle _ weary 
so ldiers a chance to rest and new 
recruits an opportunity to train 
under war conditions. 

However, officials said there 
will be no increase in the over
all strength of American forces in 
Korea. All increases in numerical 
strength of U.S. troops will go to 
bOlstering the forces promised Eu
rope and for continenlal defcnses 
of this country. 

The olCieials expressed opti
mism, however, that the currcnt 
{orees committed to Korea, aided 
by sea and air power, can hold 
enough ground to provide the UN 
with a good bargaining position. 

World Situation 
at a Glance 

WASHlNGTON - 1Ii~h offi 
cials reported to have decided that 
UN troops should stop at 38th par
aDel if they arc able to drive that 
far In northward advance. Such 
a decision apparently would cre
ate possible basis for new ef
forts at politic I settlement 

portaUon was slowed. Thursday n ight. 
C'Ommunication and power lines Vivian (VickI) Walton, A2, Ce-

IIlapped. Texas citrus losses were dar Rapids, speaking for the girls, 
calculated In mlllions of dollars. said Thursday night that "one girl 

In Iowa the mercury hung at· will' move if she has to," but thr. 

Typhus Epidemic Ki~/s Thousands of Reds 
Indo-Chinese Hurl 
Grenades at Troops 

LONDON - Prime MlIlister 
Clement R. Attlee says his Labor 
government opposes any further 
UN action against Chinese Com-

SAIGON, VIETNAM. INDO- mumsts until all peace - making 
CHfNA (FRIDAY) (JP) - Vlet- attempts have [ailed. 

~o or below all day. • rest will stay. 
~'Bon City reported the eold- • The SUI dormitory office asked 

at afternoon mark of 7 below. At women last Saturday to move into 
De. Moines the reading was zero. Howard or Hutchinson houses, 
Dlabuque had minus 6, Ottumwa, non-boarding units similar to Mc
Davenport and Burlington three Chesney, or Currier hall, a board
below and Lamoni two below. Only Ing dorm, for next semester. 
It Council Bluffs was an atter- Normal capacity 01 McChesney 
IIOon high of more than zero re- Is 20 women. Only 10 will be back 
JIOI'ted. It lot to :; above .there. for the second term and the offi-

Meanwhile, a rllsh of lIres and claIs asked that the women move 
deatha attributed in part to the Into the other two house. which 
rIIorous cold wave were counted have a total of 14 vacancies. * Ibe ltate. " The dormitory omee has said 

IiDee Jan. 28, five Iowans have It eannot operate MeCbesney with 
4Ied III fires cau.ed by overtax- 80 few residents. 'Offlclals asked 
III _tin, Iystem.; two olin· the 'McChesney ,irIs to move alnee 
_ have been 'mothered by there are more vacancies in that 

V'I bed c:lo\l11nf. !lQ\IIV th~ \At Q~~', 

WASHINGTON 111'1 - A typhus 
epidemic, long the scourge of 
armies in the (ield , has hit Com
munist invaders in Korea and 
"materially" reduced their fight
ing power by killing "severa l 
thousand" in three weeks, it was 
disclosed Thursday. 

A defense department spokes
man sa id the highly-contagious 
disease has shown no sign of 
abating as it runs through Chinese 
and North Korean CommunJ.st 
armies alike. He described the 
epidemic as beln, of "seriOUS. pro
portions." 

Imporian' Pan 
It the epldepU~ is hal! as 

serious as Some that have swept and in poverty-strikcn areas else- low mutterillgs to maniacal 
Europe and Asia down the cen- where. It breeds on' filth. screams. 
tudes, it well could play an im- Klller of milllons down ' through The bellt check Lo Il~ spread 
portant pa rt in the course of the the ages, the disease has a mor- Is delousing of the popullltion, 
Korean war. together with cleanliness, sanl-

ADierlean and MIler UN tallty r ate of about 18 percent, latlon, good housing and good 
I although it varies with the living I d 

",oops in Korea have been In- 00 • : conditions, health, habits and age The defen.se department official 
noculated and no ease of typhus of the individual. The mortality noted that none of these arc 
bas beeD reported IUIlODl them. ra te generally is high in cold readily available to the Chinese 
The spolle5lban douWe. thal ,be climates. Communists. 
Communlai troops have been Intense Thlrst He said the outbreak has been 
innocltlate(i .,a1 ... the cliIeue. typhus starts with a headache of such proportions as to result in 
lor wldtlh &here II DO kDop and sleeplessness, a high fever, a change at UN operations In Ko
cure. and causes an intense thirst and rea, fartlcularly on ~he east flank. 
Typhu. Is an aeutely inteetioul 1018 of appeti~. The fever lasts This mifht mean that the epl

dIsease spread by lice or fleas. It about 14 days, sapping the strength demie was partly responsible for 
is almost as old as historY Itself of It I victims and eventually lead- the current UN offensive in Ko-
(lQ9 baa lODi eli.lJte(i ill ~~ Qr'~~ Inf to • ~.14'iwn rllniilli tram rell, _ \. ~ . • __ 

minh suicide patrols fired on a KOREAN FRONT - S eve I' a 1 
U.S. navy escort carrier today a'}li thousand American and French 
later threw 10 penades at her troops fight for their Uves agai nst 
crewmen on shore leave in down- estimated 6,000 screaming Chi
town Saigon. They hit neither nese Reds encircling them 18 
the carrier nor the sailors. miles northwest of Wonju in cen-

However, five Freneh marines tral Korea. 
who were with the sailors in Sal- UNITED NATIONS - General 
gon bars were injured by gre- assembly holds Red China guilty 
nade fragments. Vietnamese po- of aagresslon in Korea by vote of 
lice captured one ot the Viet- 44 to 7. 
mlnh group, guerrilla followers of "TIQ;N8 - Premier Sophocles 
the Communist Ho Chi Minh. Vemzelos' new two-party coalition 

The demonstrations were staged cabinet sworn in Thursday night. 
to protest the delivery of planes LONDON - U.S. hal asked Bri
and other arms by the carrier to taln for permilllion to station 
the French - commanded forces warplanes for "proloDled periods" 
combatting a Red-led rebelUoD.t It British aIrfields In the 
which has been under way for Middle East, informed sources re· 
tQur reall, _______ - - veaL - - - ... - - ----_____ 4 
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MJ:MBER OF THE ASSOClATED PRESS 
fhe Associated Pr",," r. enulled ex
";Ju.tlv~ly to . hf' use {CJr republlc~UOJl 
u": all th.e local news prL1ted ln this 

wIPDPCr lIS w~1I IU nil AP n." I dil
l-. :che .. 

Cl\LL 8-21511, y ou do nol r ... l n 
)'., ur Dally Iowa n b , ?':OQ a. m. Ma ke
r""" . ervlce J , IV'I a on a ll IUVJttl ,.,or. repo,te . by 9:30 _.m. Tbe 
0 111 , Iowa,. ClrellaUon Dep.rh" , n' , 
III u. .. "ear 01 0.41 Journa lism 8_lIu
LIl t . D.buque and Jowa . tree t . , .. 
JJu' n hom 4 :90 a. m . t~ J2 noon and 
rrum _:to p.m. to (5:80 p.m . daU, e;x
tr",t 811nd.,.. Run".' hOM": 4:80 a .m. 
to .J.eo a .m . 
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Society Ed,tor . AJln Russell 
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E<Jltorlnl A .• '<tant BfII . tiller 
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BWlin~ss Manoger Marshall B . Nelson 
A . st. Business Man'lier Rex Wellz.-II 
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Nol·l. AdV. Munager Emil Vohnska 
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CJrculntlon ManDjter Charles Dorrott 

editoria ·Js 
A Step in the'Right Direction -

rn n statement by the chairman of the Iowa City Council-Manager 
association Wednesday, there was a remark which represents an at-
titude we are glad to see. . 

'rhe statement came as the association made public the slate or 
iive men it will support under the new ClJttncil-managcr form of gov
ermr.ent which bcgins here this year. 

, The entire slate of five, the associotion believes," Chairman Clair 
E. h 1 milton said. 'T!!presents all the interests in Iowa City, an im
portant factor in this first council which will have the ta,k of hiring 
the city manager and setting poliCIes under the njw form or gov-
('rnm 'nt." \ 

This is no~ an ihdorsement at t his time of tlle candidates. but 
it i', an endorsement of the attitude reflected In the sc l('clion. 

'I he slate of men named docs come very close, it would seem, to 
rep)" _enting nil the general elements or Iowa City. 

In that slate \I e ha.ve an 'UI " rofes or. an insurance a.gency 
hrc ct, an ol,tometrlst who has fo rmer counc il experience. a erorery 
slo e owner and a drug store owner who also is a member of the 
IOVl a City chamber of commerce. 

The announcement of this slate is the first big step in the move
mtut toward the new form of government since the idea was accC'pted 
by the voters. 

V. e're glad to sec that the first step was taken in the right direc-
tion . 

Interpreting the News-

Ike Asks Jor Supplies; 
Avoids Troops Debate 

Uy J . M. ROBERT JR. 
A t' Foreign Affairs Analyst 

General Eisenhower has thrown 
his weight behind the Truman ad
ministration's defense policy (or 
Europe in gencral, but is not spe
cific about the much-debated mut
ter of sending more troops now. 

Eu rope bas both tbe w lll and 
the ;,bllity to meet the Uni ted 
Statl's estimates of defense 
need;. provided she receives 
pro!, pr help. the ,eneral report 
ed. 
Th re was some dlssatisfuction 

expn ,;sed by congressmen because 
he d id not go into more detait 
abc.';L the military program. He 
said American troops must be 
sent to Europe "in ratio" with 
what the Europeans do, but he 
didll 't say what ratio. 

lhe world was not so important 
as the existence of American 
strength, both in troops nnd war 
production, nne{ thl' knowledge 
abroad thut It would b (hrown 
in as nC'cci('ci 

This Is not going to satisfy gu
I'ope unless it is omplificcl [0 pro
vid(' for at least a mmimum Amer
icon defense force behind whic~ 
1 carmament e:m tuke its first 
fll1t('ring steps. 

Guerrilla Activity 
Devel9Ps Within 
Communist China 

By FRED H AMPSON 
But be was expected to give 

more direct advice to congression- HONG KONG UP) - Ant i-Com-

al committees as the program de- :~~isrtec~:;r~;~e i~.~h~~~ , ~~~ 
velops, and in the (irst hours growing stronger and dangerous 
aCler the speech, at least, the but informed sources say they 
gene 'a l situation seemed to have lack'supplies and effectivc lead-
been well described by Sen. Ken- h' 
neth Wherry (Neb.). Republican ers Ip. 
floo , leader and opponent or an c:ru.erril~as have stepped up their 
American army in Europe. Wher-! act~v l ty SlDce a l.arge part of the 
ry said the speech indicated "that Ch mese Commumst army has been 
plans have already gone ahead committed to the Korean war. 
and there is IHtle for us to do One man who spent many yeal s 
except carry out the appropria- in China and had a hand in Chi
lion ">." nese guerrilla work against the 

S 'no Robert Tact (R _ Ohio), Japanese in World War n said 
chi (atlm inistration critic, was si- the rise of the resistance movement 
lent for the t ime-being. is becoming nation-wide. He at-

The feneral seemed to {lis- tributed this to the people's un
CO'lOt the fears , widesJlt'ead in rest under the Communist regime. 
Eu rope, that wbat he termed a " (t is a mus movemen t an d it 
proITam desiflled only to maill- oflP\'s great possibilities," ill lS 
tain peaee would actually pro- ~ource said, "but it look from 
\.'oke war. He said strength must here as thou:b Taipei (Chiang 
be established under a system Ka i - hek ' headquarter on 
which would permit us to maln- Formo a) is muffing the op-
tain It for 20 or 30 years, or (lortunity," he continued. 
IUtU Russia gives up ber ag- "The guerrilla tn:lvem('nt calls 
greuive policy. But it mu.st be for a leodC';' who understands 
done quickly, t~o - today. mnss movements. Chiang Kai-

On the matter of troops, the Shek has never under ·tood them. 
genet'al seemed to be avoiding a If left to him, this opporllmity 
head-on colli sion with extremists will be lost." 
on either side 01 the question this Reports from Formosa in recent 
country, preferring to establish n wecks have estimated the num
broad pictu re of necessity and bel' of Nationalist guerrillas on the 
assuming that individual factors Chinese mainland a.~ ranging from 
of implementation w ill then l all less than l-mi1li:m to 1,600,000. 
intp their prope.t places. Anyway, U.S. Congressman Walter H. 
he said , equipment is Europe's J udd, a member' of the house for
ji rst big need, to prop up a nelY ((gil aLiairs committee, estimated 
lejuvenation of morale. th(';re are nearly 2-mil1lon gueITil-

"What we are trying to do is las now in China. 
to start a ort of reciprocal ac- J udd, a former medico! mi~.·ion
lion across the Atlantic. We do a,y in Chin.'l. toW a repol·ter in 
one thlng which ins pi res our Wa hington that the U.S. govern
Iriends to do something and thot ment is "actively considering re
gives us greater contidence in leasing the iJlrces In Formosa" to 
their thoroughness, thei r read i- make liS much trouble as possible 
ness to sacrifice. We do some- for the Reds on the Ch inese main
thing more and we eslablish an l land. 
upward going spiral." Whether the Chinese Nation-

Tbe flrs1. question raised by allsts are doing a good or bad 
\he general's report to eo~ess job In directing the under-
was whether his v&&,ueness on ITound, the Communist are 
the troop matter might be selz- fighting them mercilessly. 
eel by administration opponents But don' t get the idea thnt 
as an arlUmen~ ~hat dispatch of guer rillas arc endangering the 
reinforeementll was not urfent Communist regime in China. They 
The general's stress on priority arc p:!stering it and possibly 
tor equipment certainly opened wea keoing it in somc areas, but 
that door. unless they can be welded int~ n 

He said. in ctied, that troop nationa l counter - revolutionary 
reinforcelrlent in anyone place in force they cannot overth row It. 

Russia May Stari 
World War III 
In 1951: Dewey 

NEW YORK 1m - Gov Thomas 
E. Dewey of New York said Thurs
day Russia may attack Yugosla
via this summer and unleash a 
"grand assault on Europe when 
the ground is hard iQ the fall.' 

The twice-defeated Republican 
presidential nominee said some 
parts of the Russian plan lor 
world conquest nre clear. 

"YUgo lavla is on the tlm~ 
table," he said. "There I rood 
reason to believe that R u.ssla 
plans either au Internal coup 
or armed conquest o( YUf osla 
via tbrough atellites this very 
year, 1951." 
Dewey said that top speed is 

necessary in building the armies 
of the U.S. and Europe to meet 
lhe Russian threat and warned 
the nation will be "sw![t1y choked 
to death" if it tries to stand alone 
against the SovIet Union. He 
wrote his views in Collier's maga
zine. 

"I do not know how late the 
hour is," he said. 

Dewey said that the govern
ment had been basing its plan
ning on a Russian attack in 1954, 
but that l;1e now believes the ad
ministration tbinks the attack will 
come this year or next at the 
very latest. 

"Today," he sa id, "the only pos_ 
sible wa~' to save the peace and 
our freedom is to be overwhelm
ingly armed with strong allies 
ready to attack, so Stnlin will 
know he cannot win." 

Witbout mentionin, their 
uames. Dewey. titula r head of 
the RepulJlican party plainly put 
himself 0 11 the opposite side of 
the fence fro m former GOP 
president Herbert Hoover and 
Sen. Robert A. TaCt (R-Obio) 
on !oreien policy. 

In for the-Duration? State Schools Need Sl·Miliion 
Yearly ' Construction: . Strayer J 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Thl. I. tho lenlh 
. rUt"le Lo a It' rl •• • e.. Un &" with the 
ultf',. rt 0' ... aUfeT 0' the Ind ftu .. 
tlo .. _ .f "I&ber {..e.~ rnj n r In t.b e Sla~ 
. f JOW l ". ma de r~eenU" by Pri t . 
Oeo,cf' Stra yer and a eommtthlf' . f 
I .UI. rUlu In h le h er ed ueaUon. tor 
t h,. t~ t ~ b02l r d or r dlu".Uun. 

Thc publicly - supported insti
tutions of higher learning In Iowa 
need $3,217,368 each year for the 
next 14 years to meet the tnini
mum needs for buildings to house 
adeq uately their teaching, re
sea rch and sel'vice programs. 

This estimate, based on con
struct ion cost levels of lost sum
mer, was made by George D. 
Strayer, professor emeritus of Co
lumbia university, and a commit
tee of authorities on higher edu
cation. The committee surveyed 
SUI, Iowa State college and 10\ 11 

State Teachers college at the r~
quest of the state board of ed··
cation. 

Contrasted with the committee's 
.recommendation that $3,217,368 
be invested annually in construc
tion on the three campuses be
tween 1950 and 1965 is the fact, 
pointed out by the survey, that 
the state appropriated only 
$1.5-mil lion for buildings during 
the IS years between 1930 and 
1945. 

(Editor's Note: Much of 
the construction which was ac- . 
complis hed on the campu e" bc
tween 1930 and 19"5 was fln7 
anced chiefly by federal grants 
and by borrowi ng for self- Ii r 
Quidat ing projects sucb as dor
mitories. as permitted by law.) 
"Substantial appropriations have 

been made since 1945, but Dot at 
a sufficient rate to catch up wi h 
t he accumulated needs within a 
reasonable time," the Strayer 
committee observed. 

"The legislative requests for 

ed out that of this total over S" 
million should be spent to rep1att 
obsolete and temporary buildings 
now In use on all th ree ca mpUll!S. 
The three institutions are II) 

581,475 square reet - or about 
13.3 acres - of obsolete and 1fIIt
porary space. 

At SUI in Iown City, the "Stray. 
er report" declared 61 ,765 6<J 
feet of floor space is needed t 
house activities now carried on lit 
bui ldings Originally constructed f 
other purposes, 98,192 square feel 
of !loor space is needed to house 
activities now located in tempo
rary buildings such as metal bar
racks, and 161.663 square Ceel to 
house activities now conducted In 
obsolete structures. 

T6 illustrate the overcrowd inc 
on the campuses and the ne ... 
space nceds which arise in such 
institutlons as progress is made, 
the "Strayer report" cited the case 
of the science buJ1ding at Iowa 
State college. When the Duildln~ 
was constructed, the survey com
mittee declared, several lines ot 
work now housed in the build
ing were unthought-of and un
planned-for. Such p rominent and 
iin portan t a reas as or ganie insec
tides, insect phYsiology, wll~lIfe 
conservation and managemenl, 
European corn borer reseraeh ~Dd 
vitamin deficiency and nutrihon 
h' e been cl"owded into the build
ing which already houses the old
el' lines of work, which mllst also 
be continued. 

Similarly, expansion in the old
cr lines of work is illustrated 
by the chemistry building at Iowa 
State college which, when It was 
constructed in 1914, housed five 
professors and nine laboratory as
I>istants. Today the chemistry de
partment includes 30 full - time 
professors and 81 assistants. 

He said the Korean war has 
disproved the theory that air and 
sea forces can hold back an ag
Ilressor. He said the rest of the 
Cree world is not afraid to fight 
and die with us in battling Rus
sia. OpC'rating at top speed, he 
added, "there can be built up in 
Europe a real fighting force of at 
least 120 divisions." 

Letters 'fo the Editor 
Basketball 'Fixing' 
Adopted by Russia 

capital additions made by the ad
ministrative offtcers of each 01 
the institutions represent Imme
diate requirements," the survey
ing committee observed. 

At ]owa State Teachers col
lege makeshift arrangemcn ts In 
temporary buildings have been 
made for classrooms and for in
structors' offices, at least one de
partment is scattered through sev
eral buildings, and space In tended 
[or library usc has been turned 
into classrooms. 

"We cannot exist isolated and 
alone," Dewey said. "It is argued 
that we would have the whole 
westE'm hpmisph I'e. Yes - und 
how long?" 

ITe said South Amoi-ica prob
ably would Inll quickly to Com
munist firth columns and Alaska 
could be taken by a strong para
ehut fot·ce. 

"So, what are we to do?" he 
a~k('d. "It Sl'ems to me so clear 
as to be beyond argument. It 
we are not to be isolated and 
swiftly choked to death, we 
mu t help and encourage our 
friend In Europe and Asia to 
develol) immensely powerful 
land forel's, and Immensely well 
protl'cted bombin, bases ( rom 
which I'ven the Kremlin does not 
believe WI' can be driven ," 

TIE' suill the U.S. governmenl 
must make it clear thnt Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower's European 
army will make a determined stand 
in Europe and that the U.S. will 
continue to "do our share so Eu
lopeans will not believe the Com
munist propaganda that we arc 
merely arming them for an Amer
ican imperialist war in which they 
are the pawns." 

Dewey "passionately urged" the 
nation to "immediately convert to 
large-scale war production and 
speedily develop overwhelming 
armed forces ot our own." 

'Economic' Offensive 
Against Comn un ism 
Urged by Reuther 

(Readers are Invited to ex pre:. ~ op
Inion In Lettttl t.o tbe editor. All lel
lers mUAI tndade h and wrJUln 111,
nature and ad d reSI- l y pewrlLten sf,.
nat.u re. not acceptab le. Letterll become 
the p rope:rtr of The 011111 Io",an; we 
ffser Ve fh e rlC h t to edit or withhold 
lelLert. We lIurres t leUtts be JJmlttd 
10 :iOO w or d s or less. O pl nlonM eXlu'eSt .. 
e d do n ot DflC!el8arlly tl' pre~en l lho..e 
of t h t Oal l )' 10\\an ,) 

More on Martinsville ... 
TO THE EDlTOR: 

That the Martinsville case pre
sents a situation for the proper 
exel'cise of executive clemency is 
indisputable. However, I would 
like to present certain additional 
facts concerning this case. 

1. Charles Muhlstock suggests 
that there is considerable doubt 
as to the guilt of the defend
ants. However, each of them 
signed a confession shortly after 
the crime was allegedly committed, 
and the truth ot none of the 
statements contained in these con
fessions was denied by any of 
the defendants during the period 
of over four months from their 
arrest until their conviction. 

At no time ha.ve any of the 
defendants claimed that their con
re sions were procured by force, 
or threa t of force. The truth of 
the statements ?ontained in the 
con1essions was corroborated in 
every detail by the victim, and 
by the separate defendants. Three 
of the defendants declined to tes
tify in their own behall. 

2. Muhlstock suggests that the 
trial was conducted in an at
mosphere of prejudicial hostility. 
However, there was no mob vio
lence at the time of the trial. 
there was no attempt 1.0 lynch the 
defendants, and at the time of 
the hearing in which a change of 
venue was denied, twenty - fi\'/2 
citizens of Martinsville, both 
white and Negro, testified that 
they believed there was no mass 
feeling against the defendants and 
that the trial would be a fair one. 

CHICAGO (m-Walter P. Reu- 3. Muhlstock suggests that tb~ 
thel', president of the United Auto defendants were denied due pl'O
Workers, has ca lled for the United cess of law. However, over four 
States to launch an "all out ef- months elapsed between the time 
fedive peace offensive" while in- of the arrest and the time of 
creasing its military prepared ness. I the trial. The court room was 

"Jf fully mobilized," Reuther I kept clear of aU but the dcfend
sa id, "the American economy is ants their relatives the wit
capable of producing enough to ness~s, and two police' officers. And 
meet our defense needs while at t he competency of the seven at
the same time devoting billions torneys appointed by the court 
a year to the carrying out of a is best attested by their eHorls 
positive peace offensive." 

"We must avoid the tragic mis
take oC trying to con tain Com
munism by mili tary s trength 
alone," he sa id. 

The cra leader said tha t the 
free nations, working through the 
United Nations, must pool their 
resources to he lp the people help 
themselves. Food supplies ~ould be 
increased, ed ucationa l opportuni 
ties orovided and protections erec
ted against disease, he said. 

Warning that we cannot "out
promise" the Communists, Re u
thet' said our propaganda should 
be "the propllganda of the deed." 

"Nei ther peace nor war is in
evitablc. We must be pre pared for 
(ota l war, whlle at the same time 
we. must carry out a positive pro
gram of economic aid as the best 
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TRAFFIC RECKONING 

NEW HAYEN (.4» - A total or 
24,583 perEO ns, a bout one f:lr ev
ery 8,100 of the :;tate's f opula
lion, were convicted o~ traffic 
violations in Connecticu t during 
1950. Fine assessed totaled $699,-
62!! , or about $28 a violation. I 
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campUJ Shop 
New. 
SION OFF 

both at the trial and on appeal to 
the court of appeals of Virginia. 
The supreme court of the United 
Stntes declined to revIew the case. 

4. Muhlstock suggests that an 
all-while jury is evidence of pre
judice. This is a strong argu
ment, and one which has been 
honored by the U.S. supreme court 
but only when t'hel'e is a showing 
lhat there has been a systemalic 
IImination of Negroes from th" 

jury lists in the county. Such a 
~howing h3S nol be n mnde in 
lhis cafie. 

That there nrc other compelling 
farts to justify executive inter
vention should be clear from [he 
butane of Muhls tock's 1 ltCI'. 

David n. Foster, L3 
900 E, Coll('ge streel 

HONG KONG Ill'l - Baskctball 
"fixing" has gone global, the Chi 
nese have complained, and the 
way a touring team o( Russians 
tlas developed lhe technique it 
makes the "tin horns" at Madi
on Square Garden look like rank 

amateurs. 
The Russians, they say, brought 

in their own referees and had 
their own rules with a heavier 
bnll and a new type backboard. 

That made il pretty tough on 
the home clubs who suffered (\ 
terrific "loss o[ face," the Chi
nesc official news agency report
ed. 

It tl'ied to explain that the Rus
sians invariably were the win
ners bccnuse oi these Ddv~ntages 
anel bern usc they wCI'e taller, !ast
er, Dnel hod belt r t('am work. 

Sfa ~ in Reported Safe jBehind 40·Foot Walls 

(Edi tor's Note: The com mit, 
tee referred to requests filed 
with s tate officials in 1950 to 
be considered by the 54th gen
eral assembly of Iowa. The re
quests were presented on a pr i, 
ority basis and represent botll 
immediate n eeds and long range 
plannIng.) 
However. the c;omm illc!! went 

on to say, "These (requests ' for 
capital additions) must be sup
plemented by additional appropri
ations to meet the needs for cap
ital outlay fol' the next l5 years." 

The grand total 101' buildiD/! 
over tl1e period 1950-65 recom
mended by the "StTayer report 
is $45,043,150. including $20,345,-
470 for SUI (not including capita' 
needs for University hospitals): 
$18,190,432 Cor lowa State colleg~ 
and $6,507 ,248 for Iowa State 
T eachers college. 

However, the committee point-

GENERAL 

Included in the "Strayer reo 
port" were lists of buildi ngs need
ed on the COimpuscs now and dur
ing the l5 yoars uhead, but il 
qUllliJieel its recommendation for 
cUI>ital outlay tiS a "rough ,stl
mate" - aelding that the com
mittee bclieved that, it it has err
ed in the amounts recommended, 
the errors "are under-estimBtes 
rather than oVE'I'-estimatcs". 

,R f;,!CORD EGO CONSUMPTION 
W ASHJNGTON 111» - Amer· 

jcans nrc consuming eggs at al 
most a record ratc , U.S. depart
ment of agricultur records show. 
In the spring there will be even 
more eggs on the market as I!)il
lions of pullets arc being ral$ed 
on U.S. farms, 

NOTICES NEW YORK 111'1 - A former I nlld (ield artillery," Raymond said. 
government expert on Russia ha~ The dictator emerges (rom 
reported that it isn't likely that the KremLin in a seven -ear con
anyone will kill Premier Jose! VOy which speeds down main 
Stalin. roads, h alting all traffic. In the 

Writing in the current issue of cars are guards "armed to the 
the American magazine, EI1s- teeth." Stalin Is hidden from 
worth Raymond, who served six prying eyes by a velvet curtain. 
ye~rs as political analyst and At night, street lights are 
chIef :ranslator 10r. th~ U.S. em- dimmed as the automobiles race 
bassy 10 Moscow, saId 10 all prob- b 

GENERAL NOTICES s}lould be deposited with the city editor o( 
The DaUy Iowan In tile newsroom In East Hall . Notices mud be 
sublRltted by 2 p.m . the day preceding first pubiJcatton; they wm 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGmLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

ability, Stalin will live to die u y. 
natural death. He is 7L now. When Stalin reviews troops, he 

In his a rticle entitled "Why is protected by double rows of 
Doesn't omebody Kill Stalin?" guards. Every soldier reviewed 
Raymond said l'he Russian prem- has been thorougly searched and 
ler b as "millions of enemies a t all ammunition put under lock 
home who would be happy to and key at army camps. 

UWA applications for Student
F aculty Relations Committee are 
ava ilable at the of! lce ot student 
affairs and are due on F eb. 9. 

YWCA MEMBERS who author
ized tbe treasurer's office to col
lect thei r pledges on second sem! 
ester's fees be sure to pay those 
pledges in the univerSity treasut
er's office before registration. 

IJu t a bullet through bis heart." Stalin doesn't go to the theatre, --- I 
"Every Soviet citizen I knew in the theatre comes to him. "Stali n I LIBRARY HOURS between first 

Russia had at least one relative brings troupes of performers into and second semesters, 1951, Mac
or close friend in a slave labor the Kremlin when he wishes to bride hall reading room and set
camp," the writer said. be entertained." They are tbor- ials-reserve reading room. Satur-

But, he said, Stalin lives and oughly searched before curtain day, Fcb. 3, 8:00 a.m. to l2 noon; 
works in a medieval fortress be- time. Sunday. Feb. 4, closed; Monday, 
hind solid stone walls 40 feet h igh Raymond said Stalin has never Feb. 5, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.rri.; 
and 12 feet thick. taken chances. He went to the Tuesday, Feb. 6, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 

"Stalin is protected from assas- front during World War II only p.m.: Wednesday, Feb. 7, 8:00 a.m. 
sination by a small army of guard:,; once- "in a quiet sedor where to 10:00 p.m. The schedule Of 
who even have antiaircraft gun~ the Nazis were retrea tin g." hours fO.r each departmental li

brary WIll be postcd at each li-
brary , 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 5t'l-

lobby lecture room, 
advisors should contact 
~ral arts advisory office 
registra tion. 

thc lib
be/ore 

F OREIGN STUDIES PRO-
GRAM, concentrated in five areas: 
Russia, France, Spain, Germany 
and China, offers a basic train
ing liaison and intelligence offic
ers, interpreters and business 
representatives in foreign coun
tries. Students interested in en
rolling should see P rot, ~t)t\l 
Funke, 106 Schaetfer hall. 

IOWA ' MOUNTAINEERS. l'wo 
photographic salons are open to 
all members. A black and white 
salon on Friday. F eb. 9 and a 
color transparency salon on Fri-

Gordon Kent, Photographic serv- , 
ice, 7 E. Market st reet. official daily 

BULLETIN 

day, Feb. 16. Both events will be l 
held in the mounta ineers ' ~lub
house. For rules of entry , w~ite 

dents who will have lockers tllO STUDENT BRANCH of the So- I 
second semester must check thC'irjCi7ty of Mechanical ~ngineers 
ID cards at the equipment r00l11 WIll have a dlOner meeting WIth 
window after tui tion is paid. rc th~ Cedar Rapids chapter of the 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items :.r~ .. cheduted 

In tbe President's office. Old Capitol 

Friday. February 2 ner dance (informal) . Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - Basketball : Univer- \ Wednesday. February 7 

sity of Missouri here, fieldhousc. 7:30 a.m. - Opening 0( classes, 
Saturday, February 3 second semester. 

12 :20 p.m . - Close of F irst sem- 8:00 p.m. - Concert, University 
ester . Symphony orchestra. Iowa Union. 

J :45 p.m. - Mid - year Com- 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
mencement, fieldhouse. "The Heiress," Theatre. 

Sunday, February 4 Thursday, February 8 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers. 2: 00 p.m. - University Club, 

"Vaga bonding through Vcnezuela," Party Bridge and Canasta . Iowa 
Macbride a uditori um . Union. 

Monday, February 5 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
8:00 u.m. _ 5:00 p.m. - Regis- "The Heiress," Theatre. 

[ra ti on, fieldhouse North gym. FrIday, February 9 
2:00 p.m. - Universi ty New- 8:00 p.m . - Univer sity Play, 

comers club, hostess: Mrs. Bald- "The Heiress," Theatre. 
win Max well, I I I E. Church street. Saturday. February 10 

8:00 p.m. - Bask etball: North- 8:00 p.m. - Universi ty Play, 
western here, fieldhouse. "The H eiress," Theatre. 

Tuesday, February 6 8:00 p.m. - Basketball; Ohio 

1D cards are no t cheCked by Feb. American Society for Metals at 
21 , locks will be picked up and 6:~0 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. L3 in the 
con ten ts of lockers destroyed. All River room of the Iowa Union. 
students not remai niog for the 
second semester please check ih 
your locks and to wels not later 
than Feb. 5. 

CEDAR RAPID CHAPTER of 
the American Society for Metals 
and the student branch of the 
American Society 01 Mechanical 
Engineers will hold :t jOint meet
ing here Tuesday, Feb. J 3. Th'J 
dinner-meeting will be held in 
the River room o( tIle Iowa Un
ion. 

SUI MEN STUDENTS intel'est
cd in joining a social f raterni ty 
immediately may, sign up Cor 
rushing in the f ieldhouse, Feb, 5 
and 6. The interfraterni ty council 
will maintain a desk at registra
tion lor this purpose, Any male 
student is eligible to join a fra
ternity. Those who plan to rush 
should cancel second semester 
housing contracts, if possible. Fur
ther information about fraternity 

PLAY - NIGHT ACTIVITUS, 
Ife,gulal' play- ni~ht for the second 
semester w ill r esume in tile 
swimming pool F eb. 6 and in the 
north gymnasium Feb. 9. 

litE YOUNG PROGRESSIVES 
w4\ presen t J ohn Steinbeck's fum 
"Fqrgotten Village" Saturda11 
F eQI 10. bill is the lirst ill' 
eries of mms 101' the comi". 

semester . It will be shown In 'tllt 
chem istry a ud itorIum a t 3 p.1II. 
li nd 8 p.m. 

'TIIE REV. HENRY JONES. Du
buque, w ill speak on "The Up· 
finished Revolution in China," 
rhursday, Feb. 8 at 8 p.m. In th~ 
sena te chamber of Old CipiioL 
He will be sponsored by til; 
Young Progressives. Rev. Jo_ 
hns j us! returned from tbret 
j-ell rs of missionary work in Chi
na . 

8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. - lleg is- State here, Fieldhouse. 
tration, fieldhouse, north gylT 9:30 p.m. - Post-ga~e 

7:00 p .m, - Triangle ciub, din- Iowa Union. 
party rushing is available at the fre

, ternity business servlce, room 

AN AFTER-GAME party will 
b e held in the Union after tile 
Iowa-Missourj game Friday rlllbt 
There will be dancing in the Rlv~ 
rqom . A movie will be ,lloWll bJ 
the movie committee in the north 

(For Information refardlnr date. be),ond tbls Ichedall, 
lie reservations ID the omee of the Prealdlla&, Old C •• ltIIL) I J 07, UniverSity hall. • 
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WASHINGTON (JP}-Bennett E. 
Meyers a onetime jaunty major 
general in the airforce, stepped out 
of prison Thursday and right into 
an indictment charging th.lt he 
dodged 1941 income taxes. 

Meyers was pal'oled aftef ser
ving almost lhree years in the 
federal reformatory in Lorton, Va, 

But the government look no 
chances. HandcUlfed to a marShal, 
Meyers was brought before U.S. . -Commissioner Cyril Lawrence. 

There he posted a 5,000 bond 
that he would appear in Balti
more, whenever the government 
wants hIm to, and answer charges 
that JJl 1941 he reported a ne 
income of S3,808.70 when it really 
was $36,301 .52. 

With the help of Jimmy Con
roy, a professional bondsman, 
Meyers made the bond. He then 
was released , tor the first time 
since mid-March, ]948. 

Meyers, who once did much of 
the buying tor the army air force, 
was convicted of inducing an asso
ciate to lie to a senate investigat
ing committee looking into war-

.. U Troops Advance In Northward Pusl 

(i\I' Wlrf'pboCOl 
SLOGGL ' G OVER FROZEN KOREAN terrain. a ~mall j:'roup of UN trooP. mo\'rd northward tf) joill 
the pu.,h agaJn t rl'treating- Communi t armil',. ;)Tu r ll of the flg-htln/!, on thl' front wa~ dOll~ at ('Iasl' 
quarters by small rroups such a~ th .. 

time contracts. ,. 

The prosecution claimed that CbmpoSer Works In Appraisers Named Lyness to Le ve Meyers had persuaded the witne~s 

BENNErf E. MEYERS, IN JAJL SINCE 1948 lor an as
sotiaie to lic du ring the "five perecnter" hearings before congress, 
IteL U.S. eommis loner 's office in Wa hington Thursday Cree 
under 5,000 bund pruvided by James Conroy (right) who holds 
umbrella. as fur ther protection. Meyers now faces charges of in
(orne tax evasion. 

to testify that Meyers was not the I FMC f 
.ceret head of the Aviation Elec- Tennessee to Avoid or ars a e For Researc J b 
t r ic Co. at Dayton, Ohio-a com- I Three appraisers to evaluate the 

~~rn~o;~:t did business with the New York Influence assets of the Mars cafe, 126 5.\ With Curtis F1"rm Meyers was sentenced to serve Dubuque street, were appointcd in 
from 20 months to five years in Johnson county district court I 
prison. Earlier requests for parole NASHVILLE, TENN. nPl - A Thursday. Prof. Paul Lyness of the SUI 

Koser Explains Fire Protection for Farms 
had been turned down. But. in serious composer who picked this R. P. White requested that th'~ ~('hool of journ9!ism will leavt' 

home of barn dance music as u three be appointed . He was rc- this week end for Philadelphia, 
~:;:ts~nrg ~~~:~i~rs~~~~l~heb~i~d place to get symphonic inSI)irH-' ('(,nU:.- appoint d receiver when Pa., where he will hegin work 
said Meyers had been a model tions has explained that he the two partners, Theodore Poti- "ith the Curtis l'ulJl,shing com-Alderman C. F . Mighell said 

thl> week that fire protection for 
persons living outside Iowa City 
limits should be brough t before 
!he next city counc il meeting. 

This problem arose when the 
emforp G. Esterday farm home 
l~ree miles west of lowa City 
burned to the ground Sunday. 
lo\l'll City firemen were not sent 
to answer the call. 

Mayor Preston Koser said there 
were three main reasons why he 
did not order fi rem en to th e Es
trrd~y home. 

First, while a. city ordinance 
provides [or fire protection con
tracts, no contract covered this 
lire 

Second, Koser explained Ihat 
mosl Iowa City equipment would 
be handicapped by an inadequate 
.. nlcr supply. 

Third, eQtJipment and .firemen 
dispatclied out or the eity de

, !'leases protection against fires 
thnl might occur within city lim
itl. 

City ordinance provides that a 
contract may be drawn up be
tween lhe ('Ity and a person, cor
porulioll, organization, 01' institu
tion oulside the corporate limits 
Qr lawn City for the jiurposc of 
fire protection. 

The protected prem ises must 
bl' 'Iocnted on suitably surfaced 

roads as determined by the fire 
chief, The property must be with
in six miles of the city hall. This 
distance is measured along the 
most dh'ect road to entrance to 
the premises from a public street 
or highway. 

Priority is given calls within 
the Iowa City limits, and equip
ment and men may be held in 
reserve for the purpose of an
swering calls within those limi ts. 

A contract made with the city 
may vary !rom other contracts 
already drawn up. The city coun
cil fixes the charges and decides 
upon th.e period of contract, terms 
and conditions. 

Wheat Hits 3·Year High 
As All Grains Advance 

CHICAGO UP) - Wheat futures 
jumped 4 to 6 cents a bushel to 
the highest price in three years 
on the Board of 'rrade Thursday, 
Buying followed news the agri
culture department had withdrawn 
offerings of wheat to foreign coun
tries and cut the amount it will 
ofter iQ this country. 

Other grains also were strong, 
corn bringing the b st pl' ices since 
July, 1948. March wheat closed at 
$2.57 1-2 a bushel and M::U'ch corn 
at $1.82 3-8. Trading was active 
jn all cereals. 

prisoner. ~~~tec;. tO
k 

~e~l l.way " from thp ri(ldheS nntddJOhn Dlmidh:aeolPouIOU~, pany. 
Thursday's hearing was quite a I w or In uence. cae stllr I' achon to 15S0 ve their' , Formerly head of th(' s~11001 of 

cOjltrast to the big senate com- New York, said topflight. ton- partnership,. .: Journ,IJism's research. cii~lsion, 
mittee hearing which started ductor - compO$er Roy HarrIS. 5:!, The appraisers, H. J. Reichardt, Lyness WIll be un a soclate 111 the 
Meyers on the path towa rd prison. is ju~t a "cultur<ll colony of Eu- John E, K~nneely an.:: Ora, Yoeler, C.u:tis company's devcl~\lment eli
There the Klieg lights had been rope. wcre apPo,mted after White laid VI~lon. His work, "',HI I clude. re
on the cameras had whirred and Harris Oklahomn native whe! thl' court It would be impOSSible search on Curtis five magnzmeg, 
~~yers had bounced about, at came he~e recently as composer- to operat(' the regtaurnnt mUt'h Saturday Evcning Po , Ladies' 
least outwardly confident, the [in-reSidence at Peabody college, 10ngcl·. I Home Journal, Holiday, <;ountry 
center of it all. said he thinks it iR high time tu I Gentlctn::1ll oml Jack and JJlI, 

Now he had been stripped of give America back to Amel'icans Crane, Lenthe Honored I Lyncss camc 10 SUI in the 
his medals : the distinguished ser- - culturally speaking. Thel'e's too I J 'T' , summer or 1947. He hns headed 
vice medal and the legion of merit. much "European inCluence" ill I n anuary ranslt the ~chool of jourJlnli 'tn'S I'e-
He ~ad lost hi s pension ri,ghts. American Inusic, he ~aid. Ch~rles Crallc, E4. and Chnrlr ~{'arch division ~jnec i S organlz:l-
PreSident Truman had cashiered But' Am~rjcans "ill nev('r un- r "nth{' F.3 both of 10w<I Cih' tlon in Augyst, If/50. Drfore thut. 
him from the service. dcrstand them~clve fully, Har- ';Wl' l'~('e'i~cd f('cognltion' in tl;~ he wa~, {'hauman of the school of 

His second wife, a pretty for- \ rls declared. unle,iS they h('w J:lI1uarv I'.sue of the Io"'a Trall- Journalts!,n'~ !'eseort'll ('ommiltee 
, d I h h d . . ' .• ~'l [or three years mel IlIO e W 0 a stooel by hIm thl'lr own ('uHur(' by dtl'C1op- sit for theil' work in m('chanical . ' 

l~roughol1t his trial , hod divorced In /:' and blendln&' Ihe ('rulh'c- \'ngin('('l'lng at UI .1I" al 0 lia tu,ught .<"our cc: in 
hIm,. ,. nl'ss of its vt'riuus rl'lriOI1S ('fIlU' ortkk, Good Nt'ws tor' ll1dOl~ of . Inellt':~n ,tuul'll1.11 Ill: 
. And I( he IS convl('t{'t\ on the expressions of the land anll it~ the Bottling IlIdw,try, W;lS pUb-I edltnn,1l wnllllg, ('chtodnl wrlll'\'~ 
lIlcome tax charge, he cun b sent PI'OIII('. Ii hed ill the ,Iunuarv i~sl1c! IIf the \ ork hop nnd p:lrt nf lI'e ('our:'e 
to jail for :lIlother five ye:lr~ - I Thcre is nothing stnlll'~(" tl' Tl'''n~it, while L. IIU;t' Wll~ Olll' or In !'l's, ardl melh" I, III "ollll1llltli-
and be fined $5 ,000 to boot. Horris, abou t composing "lcrious" ((I II' 1:t'W IIIHnbl.'rs jo he illiti<ltl'rl (·;!II()I~. . . 

music with strains of hillblllv Itltu Pi Tau Sigltla, lIational hUll- I'. t"'olll]Jn~IYltt!f him (I) I'JJildJd-
CONFUtMED BY , !!:NATE "folk mu~jc" sll'umllling about 0;1 ornr)' lIl('I'h;mil'lIl ('ugit1l'crillg frD- plla nt'(' h!s WIfe, lirl unughtt'r, 

DES MOJNES UP)- El'nest P. a ll sides, ns it constantly dol'.' in temity, Dian Loul (' Mrs. 1 •. .'1\(' s, the 
Porter of Des Moines was COll- I,pnthc ,'lis.") II:lS bncrl <IIJ!I<lI'ntelt (0111\('1.' Mary. Etlwl K)spar,. is a this Tenllcsset'! t';lpitnl. TIl' sai<1 - ". I I tI t r t 
firm ed by the s tate SCl1utc Thurs- I1\' deliberately dIOse Nashvilll', dn'ul,ltiulI IlIDn:tgt'I' oC th,' 'l'r:lJ1- (lng- urw 1'1' I ell 0 lown ('I 
day for n sl'cond term as Iowa' 't ~ . .,....... --~~-
comm!'I'!'e cOlllI~e1. 1Ii~ reap- Hards sniel he delibel'lIt('ly I, John H.I Ford Estate 
pointment for a new four .veal' ('hos{' Na. hvill" brclIus(' II~ propl' 
term was suhmltted to th S"I1- ar!' !'l'CelJ(iVI' to nativ~ C)(PIC'". to Speak Before Opened in District Court 
atc iJy the comt11erc(' LJIl1Il1:S,.i:;1t sian '. antI worked stc'odily 10 n~· County Med" cal G up 

cOl11 lJlislt his lIIi;sion of hl'llJlu - I ro Tit" ('state oC J"hn ll. Ford, about two weeks ago, The s;.t- J 
forgc a native l'llitUI't'. ])1'. W. D. Paul, a~>o('iatC' pro- 01'11\('1' SUI lII:ark('lillll instructor, 

ary is $5,300 a ,yelll' . \\ I Th d . Inl Harris SUJl( I'vis('n Ihe first Cum- C('s,'or 01' internal \l1('tlidne :II til!' 'a opt'nl'( UI'S ay III 'y,ln-

Invents New Electric Clutch - nt the t]niv('rsily of thc South at at tl1l' llIeeting oC the .Johnson Lois F. FOl'd Itas 1)('1'11 :lp]Joint
berloncl forc. t !nuSi(: f{'slival held sur I.'olicgl' of medirin(', will spcak I ~011 cOllnty dist!'i!'! ('ourt. 

S('wnnc!', Tenn. ]fl' said the cHit Counly Ml't1i,'ul ~ociely Wecln('~- l'cI administl'ix for tlte .'Stall' :Jntl 

80-Year-Old Inventor Helps Defense Effort 
SOUTH BELOIT, ILL. (JP)-An 

80-year-old inventor here has 
come up with a new electric clutch 
Which he says will speed produc
tion in the nation's defense ef
lort. 

He is A. P . Warner, inventor of 
an automobile speedometer and 
ro·founder of the Stewart-Warner 
Corp. He is no longer associated 
\lith that company, but is 8 di
rector and consulting engineer of 
the Warner Electric Brake and 
Clulch company. 

"This Caster clutch," Warner 
says, "will mean great savings to 
industry. It eliminates countless 
secondary hand operations which 
are necessary on manual controls. 
In addition, the split-second start
ing dnd stopping means greater 
safe ty tor the operators." 

Inventin, 
Inventing is old stuff to W.aruer. 

It's both a business and a hobby. 
Most o( his mechanical tinke:ing 
now is conducted in the basement 
of a rambling home he owns here. 
II was in the basement that he 
first worked out the principles for 
the new clutch. • 

Born in Jacksonville, Fla., in 
1870, Warner's first success as an 
invenlor was in building an elec
Iric dynamo. Ii supplied power to 
a Beloit Utility company. 

It was his speedometer, bow
ever, tbat brou&'ht Warner to 
.ublie attention. This orirtnallJ 
became standard equipment 
orJy on the most expensive au
tomobiles, Warner decided to ' 
make e"ery car owner want one. 
Warner mounted a giant model 

or his speedometer on an open 
louring CBI' and drove ,from coast 
to coast with It, In Washington, 
he parked in front of the WhHe 
House. President Theodore Roose
velt, always inquisitive, came 
bounding out and went tor II ride. 

Warner did even better in New 
York. He deliberately exceeded 
lhe SJ)Ced limit, POlice could not 
ignore the big speedometer which 
told everyone Womer was going 
fasltr Ihan he should . Poliee ar
rested hir. . The resultant nevls
paper publicity Wlas just what 
Wamet w,llnted . 

Fh\t House Trailer 
Prior 10 World War r, Warner 

built and marketed what he claims machinery. It must be used in eon
was the first house trailer in the junction with his company's elec
country. He abandoned the pro- tric brakes. 
jec!, finding no market at that Much Faster 
time. He also invented a new Warner says laboratory tests 
headlight lens for automObiles, prove this electric clutch will oper
softening the glare. They were ate much faster than any other 
so ld by the millions when legis- type made. He adds that it can 
latul'es passed laws requiring be used on certain types of mo
"safety" lenses. chinery, such as a cutting machine, 

In 1927, be founded and be- which operate at the ra te of 200 
came president of the Warner times a minute. 
electric brake and clutch com- The cluteh cuts down the time 
rany ben, to manufacture brakes lag involved in every electromag
lor commercial and coach trail - netic action. From the time the 
el'S. They're standard equipment current is turned on until the ma
now on most coach trailers. chine gets to operating speed, 
Since retiring to a directorship there is a lag during which the 

in 1934, Warner has aided in de- magnetism is built up. In stopping, 
veloping a new line of electric the lag takes place since the mag
brakes and clutches for use on netism must Jade away, 
industrial machinery. The sale of "The new clutch," says Warner, 
these increased 150 percent last "cuts the time lag between oper
yeat'. at ions of the clutch to about half 
I His new electric clutch, Warner 
says, may be used on any type of 
industrial machinery. It can also 
be adopted to automotive equip
ment, such as trucks and farm 

"Marlon Brando •. I ' 

A magnificent job!" 
-Tim. 
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('oncerts, pIiJ.\'eci ,It Ihe festival nav at th~ liotel J{'(ferson. ,bonet WII~ ~I't at I,OUO. 
<lnd later beamen Crom a Na~h- A dinner at 6 p.m. and a uusi- Ford dl!'d .J'ln. II. iiI' Ilv('d at 
VIIII.' radio stnlion, were "the only n('ss mt'cting will precede thr 628 1-2 N. Cent!'1' stn'et. 
llerspeclive of I\\'{'ntieth centul'Y ~lJeeeh. Dr, Paul's topi(' will b' 
chamber mu~ic heard in the U.S. "Pl'cv{,lllioll and Treatmenl oC 
this year," Injuries to Athlete '." , 

"Nashville beamed to the na
tion not only the fol mu k of 
the grand ole opry, bu t a un jqll~ 

and serious musical pro"ram 
as well," he said, I 

Harris said he also wants to deal 
With "New York music cartels" 
which manage leading singers and 
musicians. He believes gue3t art
ists who apLlear with bcul sym
phonies should spend Eevcl'al (;a 'S 

In the area, performing in school. 
and engaging in communIty life. 

"Now," HarriS lament.," the art
Jst visiting most Americ,m cities 
!lies in on the noon plane and 
uut on the midnight one." 

Another of his ideas is to ar-
• ange a concert series so that 
~ommunities could send their 

Cedar RU.flid~, Iowa.. 
Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 

TONIGHT 
Original Gingham and 

Overa ll Dance 
lES HART:'AANN AND 

HIS CORNHUSKERS 

S~ TtiRDAY 
Do\\ nbcat's Favorite 

BILL MEARDON AND 
HIS GREAT BAND more promising youngsters 0 I 

New York for study and possible 
stardom in e).:change for support- Adm. Only 69c plus tax ing visiting artists. 1=-____________ _ 

ENDS 
TONITE 

TWO ALL LAUGH HITS 
MARX BROS. W. C. FIELDS 

BEAUTIES 
lONE 

(} 'ElfT 

OUT OF 
YOUR 

REQUEST BOX 

GEORGE MAC READY • JOSEPII CALlEJA 
Itt .... ,., ~ ~_ 'MIM'I"t 

,","_\l.et •• _ YI RGfNIA VAl'! UPP 
Di ,,'-lIlIf CKAIU[S VIDOR --

u. t On Your ,Io\' I' l\f('nu 

m,OIun S\vANSO~ ' ILI.l4 ,'I HOI.I)EN 
ERlfJI VOH SllIDHf.lM 

STARTS SUNDAY 

WINCHESTER 73 

, naJMY. fmU;(1 Itl' 2, l!I!i I- PA ,J<; 'I'",l~; F, 

Arguments Heard on 
New Trial Motion 
In Lubin Damage Suit 

District ,Tudge Harold D. Evans 
heard arguments Thursday on a 
motion for a new trial filed by 
Morris and J ack Lubin. 

They were defendants in a 
$15,932 damage suit brought 
against them by Miss Leona 
Young, West Branch, 

Their motion asked a new judg
ment in the case or, if that were 
overru led, a new It'ial. 

Six mem bers of the jury whil.'h 
awardtXI 8.687 to the p laintiff on 
J:lll, II were exnmined by the de
r{'nr\(l lll';; attorney, who hus 
dlllrged them with misconduct 
during the trial. 

Miss Young brought the suit 
against Ihe operators or Lubin's 
pharmacy a~king damages for in
juries she received when a large 
gla~s window wa. blown from th e 
store in a wind storm last May. 

• 

- LUNCH -
I'R K P R~' r.1l ON B[')I 

I'RE."IClI FUiE' 
1I0T (, IIOCOL l E OR co FrEE 

4Sc 
RUSSELL'S STEAK HOUSE 

1:11 R. River Ide 

Doors Open 
l: 15 p.m. 

Traffic, War Deaths 
To Hit Million in 1951 

The United Sta tes will pass the 
million mark in both traffic deaths 
and war deaths in 1951, PrOf. 
Richard Holcomb, of the SUI In
stitute oC Public Affairs, saJd 
Thursday. 

Holcomb, speaking at the lunch 
eon meeting of the Rotary club in 
the Hotel Jefferson, pointed out 
that we have had the auto only 
sinee 1900, while we have had war 
ever since American history b _ 
gan. 

41c TUI 5:30 

9IeuJ lJId lJ//9~/; 
FIRfT /lUGGED LOVf STORIES 
T/Jl'il/-R1ckld/311(/ Vtf;OIfJ/If! 

1;.1 ~ ;
Added ..• "SHORTEN 1 'BREAD" .. 

"Dilors 
O,' en 
1: 15-
10:00" 

Plus WALT Of 

onA' 

TARTS 

"ENDS 

" "F.ATUnE 

• Late~t News 

IODAY 
tONDAY" 

9:ii!P' 

DEAN MARTIN, JERRY LEWIS in AT WAR WITH THE ARMY 
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f!aculty, Student Guests Eat Koos' Delicacies 

-.. ':: 
mall, Iowan Photo) 

CHOPSTICKS, CHINESE FOOD AND FRYING PANS are star performers at Prof. and l\1rs. T. Z. 
Koo's home around di.nner time. Prof. Koo, direct)r of SUI's oriental studIes, uses chopstlcks for 
everythIng from greasing frying pans to eatlng. Gu ests have the choIce of using knife and fork or 
chopstlcks to eat the meal which comes ill five cou rses- typically Chinese. PIctured a t a recent Koo 
dinner were left to right: Mrs. Willard Ross, Prof. John V. Lund. SUI school of journalism, Mrs. Koo, 
Willard Ross, G, Selby, Ohjo, Robert Kutler" '1\3, Winnetka, Ill., and Prof. Koo. 

Jam from Rose Petals! Some Food Prices 
May Soar, Reports 
Agriculture Agency 

Prof. Koo Puts Chinese Variety Into Menu: 
'Bird's Nest' Soup is Rarest Delicacy 

By JERRY: COPEJ;AND 
Dou't throwaway those rose petals. You can use them to 

make hinese jam. 
WASHINGTON (\J'I - The na

tion's housewives have received 
lhe unhappy news that many food 
prices can climb five to 200 per
cent more before they can be 
brought under control. 

T11C Chinese believe the old adage, "variety is the spice of 
life", and use everything from rose petals to drippings from sea 
gull beaks in preparing orien
tal dishes. 

H the ingredients seem pecu
lial', Prof. T. Z. Koo can tell you 
aU about them-he makes Chi
nese dishes for every meal. 

One of the best Chinese cooks 
In Iowa City, according- to his 
I'uests, Koo, director of SUI's 
oriental stUdies, took up the 
Chinese culinary art two years 
ago after becoming disgusted 
with Caucasian cooking. , 
"Th~ professor's always home 

on the range", Mrs. Koo laughed. 
Koo linds American menus lack 

variety. "The Chincse have more 
variatioris in both number and 
preparation of foods", Koo said. 

"Alter chOOSing from monoton
ous menus hel'e, I decided to do 
my own cooking." 

In vegeta,bJes alone, thc Chi
nese have 12 more ki ~1s to 
choose from than do An.ericans. 

"We use more leaty vege
ta.bles to balance oarcUe ". Koo 
salel. "We don't ask whether a 
vegetable is noul'ishlng, but 
whethcr It Is tasty." 
"Pai Tsai", meaning "leafy 

vegetable", is the most common
ly used Chinese vegetable. It re
sembles American celery and can 
De .used in making "Sukiya.ki", a 
mixture of oriental vegetables. 

The Chinese use stoves in pre
paring foods. However, other or
iental countries--such as Japan
are less modern, ugjn~ small 
charcoal-heated pots and other 
devices, Koo explained. 

Americans have the ingredients 
lor Chinese lam-rose pet.als-but 
they are not using them, he said. 

The Chinese wash and dry rose 
petals, put them in a jar, add 
sugar and pound the mixture. The 
recipe produces a sweet fragrant 
mixture that can be used on bread 
as a jam. The Koos say it is de
licious. 

"There are very lew drunkards 
in China," says Koo. Chinese must 
buy their food in wineshops be
fore they can buy wine. That's 
why." 

"The Chinese use yellow wine 
to take out the fish smell in sea
foods. Because we cannot get 
yellow wlne In America, we 
use sherry;" Koo said. Ohinese 
food Is always accompanied by 
wine. 
Over 60 Chinese students are 

attending SUI this semester, but 
Koo is the only Chinese that pre
pares a steady diet of oriental 
foods. 

The Koos often have guests. If 
the guests are Caucasian, Koo pre
pares those Chinese dishes that 
are similar to Caucasian foods. 

Recently Eleanor Schlotter, 
secretary at the SUI school of re
ligion, brought the Koos some 
fish heads from the Mississippi 
rjver. Miss Schlotter was invited 
for dll'mer at the Koos where she 
was treated to-fishheads. 

Chinese bread, or "Paotse," is a 
typical Chinese dish. The Koos 
mix bread dough, steam and shape 
it into tulip bulb-like' cups and 
put meat inside. 

Rlee and at. least two kinds of 
mut are essellUaiS to almost. 
every Chinese meal. The use of 
JDAlat varies in different pa.r1a 
of China. 
Pork is the principal meat dish 

in southern China, but during 
winter mutton is used tl:Jroughout 
as the Chinese believe mutton 
produces more body heat. 

Lack of two ingredients
drippings from sea gull beaks and 
hot water - prevent Koo from 
enjoying two Chinese delicacies in 
America. 

"Bird's Nest" soup is one of the 
rarest delicacies in China, accord
ing to Koo. Drippings from sea 
g'l11 beaks, found in the East In
dies, are cleaned, dried and made 
into soup. There is nothlnll simi
lar in America, according to Koo. 

k" bN bad &rouble In ,dUna' 

water hot enough for Chir..ese 
tea - which requires hotter 
water than does the American 
kind. 
"A Chine~e is never without hiS 

tea," according jo Koo. "It's 
almost the national drink in 
China." 

Water t:'ouble confronted Koo 
in one restaurant espeCially. "The 
waiter had to go back three times 
before he brough t wa ter hot 
enough. By the third time, I was 
the object of unfriendly looks," 
says Koo. 

Prof. Brennan 10 Give 
Modern Cooking Tips 
To SUI Dames Club 

The harsh fact was brought 
out by an agriculture depart
ment report showinr that many 
farm prices are below ])arlty -
a so-called "fair" level - at 
which light controls can be 
cl;Jmped on food produc\!s. 
Until prices of specific farm 

crops reach parity, government 
stabilizers must permit retail food 
prices to rise whenever farll} 
prices go up. ~hey are helpless 
in the situation unless congress 
changes the law. 

Meat prices and a few garden 
vegetables were tightly controlled 
under the price edict issued a 
week ago. But many others are 
not under ceilings and will not 
be in the foreseeable . future. 

The agriculture department re
port was based on a nationwide 
comparison of farm prices with 

Prof. Milrgaret Jane Brennan pa~·ity. Simililr reports will be 
of the SUI~mict! .,-n de nth! and- ftanded C)I\It'1 

partment will speak on "Bring- to the economic stabilization a~en
ing Your Cooking Up to Dale" at cy as a guide in deciding wi.at 
8 p.m. Tuesday at a business meet- rood products are subject to con-
inll of the SUI Dames club. trot. 

The meeting will be In confer
ence room one of the Iowa Union 

The latest report showed that 
potato prices can advance 80 
percent berore reaching the ceil
Ing level. Milk and butter could 
go up 10 percent, chickens 25 
percent, eggs 21 percent and 
turkeys 12 percent. 

Miss Brennan plans to discuss 
new food concentrates, such as 
frozen and powdered milk. She 
will also describe recent devel
opments in using frozen food~ 
and how cooked foods may be 
preserved by freeziig. Advances ot from. 10 to 170 per-

In preparation for the tradi-. cent would b~ pOSSible on ~arden 
tional cherry pie day, Washington's vegetables With lhe elCceptIon of 
birthday, Miss Brennan will give spinach, cucumbers, eggplant and 
tips on keeping pie crusts flaky. I1ma beans. 

One suggestion is cutting in Consumers also can expect 
cold fat instead of mixin~ melted higher' price tags on food process
fat. Another is baking the filled ed from wheat, oats, rye and bar
pie in the bottom of a hot oven ley, all of which are below parity. 
for 15 minutes, then moving it uo This would include bread anel 
and turning down the heat for bakery products, macaroni and 
the remainder of the baking per- breakfast foods. 
lod. Sweet potatoes can jump 22 per-

LUNCH SUGGESTIONS 
Try cream of asparagus or spin

ach soup with bacon and egg sand
wiches for lunch. Or team celery 
soup with a tomato sandwich. 

cent, on ions 170 percent, sweet 
corn 20 pereent and lettuce 26 
percent. Grapefruit could go up 
15 percent, oranges 200 percent, 
lemons 30 percent and apples 
about 30 percent. 

Student Church Groups 
LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION 

1'!2 E. Cbarcb Ilreet 
Saturday. 8 p.m .• Skallng party. meet 

a t the house. 
Sunday. 3 p.m .. Supper at FIrst En· 

gllsh Lutheran church. Market and 
Dubuque; G p.m., tlScrlplu.re and the 
Context of LIfe." presentatlon and dIs. 
cusslon led by four Lutheran pastors. 

Monday through FrIday, Coffee Hour 
at ~ p.m. 

Monday •• :30 p.m .. DIscussIon on Ev_ 
angelism. 

Tuesday. 4:30 p.m.. Study on Romans 
led b!( Rev. Proehl . 

Wednesday. 4:30 p.m.. Preparatory 
discussion on pall tical Dnd 'soclol ncllon. 

Thursday •• :30 p.m., DIs<:usslon led by 
the Rev. Thog.non ; 5:15 p.m .. Gradu
ate club Bupper and program. TopIc 
"I BelIeve In the Holy Spirit"; 7:30 p.m .. 
Prof. H. J . Thornton will lead discus
sion on "The Religious Foundations Of 
Amcr.Jca." 

Friday 4:30 p.m .• Music bour. 

WESTMINSTER FOUNDATJON 
PRESBFTERJAN CHURCH 

Friday. 4 10 5:30 p.m .. Friday 
Come In and ch.~ and play card •. 
Is served. 

Saturday. 8 p.m .. Open House. 
Sunday. 5 p.m .. Stuck!nl vespers and 

Informal lIour ; 8 p.m .. Fellowship sup
per an" lun Iln,lnl. 

Tuesday. 8 •. m .. Mom(ng 
cost breakfast. 

WednelldAly. 1 p.m .. Westminster chol.r 
roheanal with Pro/. Thomas Muir dlr· 
ecting. 

Thursday. 12:30 p.rn.. Bible study. 
Sludy Acta lead by Dr. POllock. Cost 

lunch. 

UNITEO STUDENT FELLOWSlllr 
CONGREGATIONAL CIIURCH 

FTlday. Feb. 2. i 10 5 p.m.. Exam 
lime collee hour. 

Sunday. 5:30 p.m. Un ited Studenl 
Fellow"tIlp Informal meeting at tile 
parsonage. 725 N. Llni' st. Meet at the 
chUrch at 5:15 If you don·t know the 
way, 

FrIday. Feb. 9. 3:30 10 5 p.m .. In for· 
mnl coHee hour. SloTt the new scmesteJ 
with the old babil 01 droppIng In lor 
coHee, va and convc:rsaUon. Mrs. J. W 
Howe will pour. 

GAMMA DELTA 
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Jeffe"en and Gilbert. IItreea. 
Sunday. 5:30 p.rn .. VelIPCrs; ~:411 p.m. 

Supper; 6 :30 p.oI.. DI.!lCus.lon and buol· 
ness meeUn •. 

CHICKEN Is Fit For a KIIG 
Have a ROY At Treat 
at these LOW Pric •• 

Tender, Yaunll' 
Frying CHICKENS only 1.45 
Plump. Tasty 

Stewing HENS and ROASTERS 

each 

Priebe & Sons, Inc: 
At East End 01 Benton Sl. Bridge 

Mrs. Rembolt SoJves 
Dessert Problem 

Despite the prepared - dessert 
mixes available, r')usewlves still 
spend many hours preparing fancy 
desserts f::r their families. 

Mrs. Raymond R. Rembolt. wife 
of the medical director of the 
hospital school [or severely hanal-' 
capped chlldl'en, has one answer 
to the dessert problem in her 
quick, easy-to-make, chilled 
chocolate dessert. 

"This dessert is an easy recipe 
to fix and everyone likes it," Mrs. 
Rembolt said. "It's very simple 
and not too expensive." 

The dessert is a favorite with 
her husband and three children, 
Mrs. Rembolt added. 
* lb. crushed vanilla walers 
30 marshmallows 
I large semi-sweet chocolate bar * cup milk, scalded 
1 cup chopped nut meats 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Add the marshmallows and 

chocolate to the milk and stir un
til melted. Allow the mixture to 
:001; then add nuts, whipped 
cream and vanilla. 

Arrange halt the waters in ihe 
botom or a 6xlO-inch baking dish . 
Pour chocolate mixture over the 
wafers and top with the remain
ing wafers. Cover with wax paper 
and chill. The dessert serves .12 
ileople. 

"I vary the dessert occasionally 
I)y substituting chocolate wafers 
)r graham crackers for the vanilla 
wafers," Mrs. Rembolt pointed 
Jut. 

Macaroni Dish Uses 
Leftover Baked Ham 

A tasty cold weather dish is 
caBed "Ham and Macaroni Quick
ie." It's not only a time-saver, 
but it's also (ine for using up leU
over ham. 

Prepare one 7 y.: ounce package 
of macaroni and cheese as directed 
on the package just before you 
are ready to serve. As soon as it 
is ready, put a generous cup[ul of 
it into each of three individual 
heat-resistant glass pie plates or 
other individual baking dishes. 

Top with thin ~lices of baked 
ham. Broil about five minutes 01' 

until the ham is heated through 
and the fat around the edges 
slightly charred. 

Serve at once. This serves three 
or Iour persons. Add a tossed 
salad, fruil, diU sticks and rolls 
to complete the menu. 

Lutheran Topic to Be 
'The Context of Life' 

The Lutheran Student associa
tion wlll discuss "Scripture and 
the Context of Life" at their 5 
p.m., Sunday meeting at the First 
English Lutheran church at Du
buque and Market streets. 

The four pastors who will lead 
the discussion are: The Rev. Ro
land Johnson, Augustana Lutheran 
church; the Rev. J. F. Wipperman, 
American Lutheran church; the 
Rev. Arthur Jothen, Evangelical 
Lutheran church, all of Cedar 
Rapids, and the Rev. Raymond 
Tiemeyer, United Lutheran church, 
Tipton. 

Sausage, Corn, Tomatoes Make Casserole 
Inexpensive sausage goes into a 

tasty sausage, corn and tomato 
casserole. Add a salad, baked po
tatoes and ;vour favorite pie fOl' 
an oven meal. 

Here is the recipe for the casse-
role: 

8 link sausages 
% cup diced onion * cup diced grecn pepper 
2 tablespoons flour 
1 teaspoon salt 
~ teaspoon pepper 2* cups canned whole grain 

corn with liquid 

Ca.mpbells Tomato 

SOUP 
.3 cans 2ge 

21/4 cups canned tomatoes 
I cup crushed corn fla kes 
Brown sausage in a large skillet; 

remove from pan. Add onion anel 
green ' pepper to drippings and 
cook lightly. Stir in flour, salt 
and pepper. Stir in corn and to
matoes and continue stirring until 
mixture comes to a boil. 

Simmer until liqUid is partly 
reduced if necessary. Pour into 
casserole. Arrange sausages on 
top and cover with crushed corn 
flakes. Bake in moderately (400 
degrees) oven about 15 minutes. 
Makes eight servings. 

Hills Bros. 

COFFEE 
lb. 81 
can e 
Del J\Ionte 

CATSUP 
2 13'5. Sge 

bots. 

Krafts VeJveeta 

CHEESE 
2 b~: 8ge 

Del Mon\.e u ..... ~" ... 

"-Buy do."n or c... lot. I., 
morimum .... i"9" Stoel: up ~ 
now . • . during thi. 9",.t:" ..,.. ~ ~ \. 

Gll.EEN NO.21St BORDEN~S OHATEAU can _ 

(HEESE '. . 2 ~~~ 89c KRAFT 

DINNER 
2 pkgs. 2ge 
Diamond White 

NAPKINS 
2 pkgs. 25e 

eO 

Crescent 

MAOROMETS 
3 phs. 2ge 2 No.2 cans 

DEL MONTE 
"oft Wovpn Copper 

SCOURING 

PADS 
. PINEAPPLE JUIOE 39 

Giant 46-0%. can C 
2 fnr 17e DOLE'S SLICED 

lIel"'hI'Y',' 
Milk Chocolate 

. ;' PINEAPP~~. 2 can 3 3c 1 

KISSES 
bug 23e 

GOLDEN RIPE 

BANANAS 

2 Ibs.29c 
FLORIDA JUICE - Large Size 

ORANGES 

doz. 39c 
TEXAS r,EF,DLES~ 

GRAPEFRUIT 

10 for.39c 
California Sunkist Navel 

RIMSO or 

TIDE 

pkg. 31c 
GERBF.R' ;' STRAINED 

BABY FOOD 

, 12 for 98c ... -
IGA 

GRAPEFRUIT, JUIOE 
Giant 46- 2 5c . "Z. can 

-
200 

doz. 4 ORA GES size 

lb. 

Meadow Gold 

BUTTER 
69c 

Oelrich 

Oleomarga rine 
lb . 
pkg. 41c 
Minule Maid Fresh Fro~en 

Orange Jui~e 
Lg. 

6-0z. 
Can lc 

'mperial Valley 

......... can 29c ' LETTUCE... 2 ~:;;s2Sc=-~-TUNA Star Kist 
Grated .. 

·BABY FOODS S:::::d 3 Jars29c 
----. , Orange, Grapefruit, Blended 

or Applc 
Nestles Instant 

COCOA JUICE 
2ge lb. 4ge Jumbo 

can 
46 oz. can 

Golden W. Kernel I ALI Va.ricties - Cinch 

CORN 4 8c:~ 25c DAKE MIX ........ pkg. 34c 
In Oil Deerwood Sliced 

SARDII~S 3 cans 19c PINEAPPLE ~~ 2 29c 
Surf Or Swifts Shortening 

RIISO Ige. 
... . , ......... pkg. 29c SWIFT'NING 3 ~~"l 98c 

Aunt Jeml.ma Pancake Fox Deluxe Canneil 

FLOUR Pkr.16c BEER 6 cans S9c 
Meaty Rib Jtoil Tender Sirloin 

BEEF ..................... lb. 49c STEAK Ib.89c 
Tl'nderlzed Picnic Pork Loin End 

HAMS ...................... .. Ib.42c ROAST ................. ... Ib.49c 

POTATOES Sel~ct Red~ or 10 lb. 33e 
. Chip White Bag 

ORANGES Sw;:;a~uicy 2 001. 37e 

AnpLl:f Fancy Boxed 3 29c 
~ IJ . Delicious lb. 

FreQ Delivery Dial 4115 

U.S. No. 1 Idaho Russet 

POTATOES 
Yellow (Fine for Creaming) 

ONIONS, .. 10~:~ 1Se 
SUGAR CURED - SHANKLESS - SMALL 

Picnic Hams lb. 3 8 c 
SWIFT'S SELECT - TENDER . 

Swiss Steak ..... lb. 79c 
CUDAHY'S - TOP QUALITY - WELL TRIMMED 

eef Ro st Ib.65c 
LIGHT AVERAGE - LEAN 

PORK BUTTS " lb. 5Se 
TRY BARBECUED 

SPARE RIBS ... lb. 49c 
tOAST. BOIL, STEW 

........................... , 
, -

II VALUABLE COUPON = II I 
II Present This Coupon to Cashier. = 
:I You Will Receive I 
• One Large -I 
I ' 14 GZ. Bottle of 

lb. 4Sc ! HEINZ TOMA TO KETCHU~ 'I 
C·U-D-A-H-Y-'-S-S-L-IC-ED-,-L .. E-A-N------ I: for only 1ge 

BACON .......... lb. 49c :······i·····I!·········· .. 
HENS 

9AIlY DELIVERY 3 P,M. - NO PHONE ORDERS PLEASE -Store Hours 8-5:30 
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O[[iciaL action on thc new wea
non against tooth decay was lak
en b:' the American Dcntal asso
cinlion at a reccnt meeting. 

The action came as the nation'3 
dl'ntists prepared to observe Chil
tlt'en's Dental Healt!) day, Feb. 5, 
with its emphasis on preventive 

Tte incidence of ca\ it ,p" h n ' lle:Histry and dentaL hea!lh cd\'
orped forty pcrcen\ where t('('th i caUon. The new method of rC!-

".vt br rl ectlv t re ~ tcd \ I h dueing toolh decay was ap-
<Jeillm fil'/i, lie. Mi' Grabow sntc1 . proved unanimously. 
lit r . r': believe th<,y v,l n It was ur~ed, however. that the 

cut the rate eVen lower. p rocedure be u£ed onLy when ap-
Since 1939, they have been tr~- proved by the locaL dental society 

ing to determine the e;xact ~ llnd in accordance with standard 
fcds of fluorine in wate. By approved by responsible health 
1906, scientists were aware tl1o' :lUlhorilies in the community. 
caused discoloration Clf the 100 h 
'enamel. .. plcrer to Lecture 

On Venezuela Trip 
But not until 13 ~' ('a rs later d id 

the Unllt'll States Public He,llth 
service discover that le"s than tw., 
parls of the el(VTl!' nl in a milji[)') 
parts of water could be ben fiC'i id Nicol Smith, explorer, author 
to the teoth . • il nd world traveler, will rolate 

Studies aro now in pIO !( r e'~ in experiences of his travcls through 
many large canadian and Amcri- Venezuela at the re .~ular bi-month
can cities tn determine the rf- Iy meeting of the Iowa Moun
fee ls of artificially fluorinated wn- J aincers, Sunday at 8 p.m. In 
ter on childrcn's teeth. Macbride auditorium. 

According to a slate-wide slIr- A I!' II-length, all-color motion 
\'cy by the departmcnt of heallh . pi ture. "VenellUela Venture." will 
4S Iowa towns ar~ over the "2 highlight the travelogue. Thc lilm 
parts" maximum. Howcver, th o will include the scenic views, ex
department bulletin cautioned t.hat amples of plant and animal life, 
mineral content of water ch a [l .~L' · primitive native life and metro
irom year to year and any condi- politan development within the 
tlon at the time of tcsting is by Central American country. 
no means permanent. Members of the Mount31neers 

Climaxing the 20 years of ex- will be admitted to the event 
pcrimentation, thc Iowa Sta te u ~ on prc3cntation or their · mern
Dental socie~y H~('omrncncl ed the I.J r<hip cards, while non-members 
addition of fluorides to the wa- j may attend the travelogue by pur
ler supplies of citics and towns chasing ticket.s at the door for 
throughout the state. Bf) ('ents . 

• 

What a Frozen Washing, Madame! 

, FREEZE lIlTS [,J\~nl.Y WASH-Mrs. Grace Latozll, Ch;ca.~o, 

find, butby\ lor.!: ull:ierwe;; r in med of a good thawin;" out arter 
han~lJ1g 011 He W 1 h r'l e in I Cl' l:Jckyard. Chicllg'O&nS bundled up 
a~Wlllll:r·d~ y :1 ; fr e,;' bla.S-: of c()ld air stru~k the midwest. 

VEG ETABLES 
FRu rrS & 

SUN 81 ·R· 
Full of JUice, 

100 ~i:£e 

126 sixe 
150 !i'IC 

200 si:£_ 

c. oz. 
claz. 
eI ... 

APPlE_ 

$2.25 ru1 - ---- ---GOI,nEN 

DEL CiCUS 

/)~, 
FULL LINE OF 

GROCERIES 

Third Atomic' Blast 
Rocks Four S~a1es; 
Visible 300 M'J1'es 

LAS VEGAS, NEV. 1\ ~ - A 
brillianl IIash oC light bril.\ tened 
thc sky in (our stat~s l cfore 
dawn Thursday as the lhiL c. al
omic blast in five days wa:1 sel 
ocr at Frenchman Flat . 

The latest in the series o( t . ,sls 
at the Atomic Energy comn \ IS 
sion's weapons proving grou",:ls 
100 miles northwe,l of here v. a" 
timed at 5:47 :1.m., PST. 

The flash broke tho early
morning darkness in much of 
Nl!Vada, Utah, California and Ar
izona where pre-dawn risers re- . 
ported the horizon was illumina
ted for an im,ian!. 

In lhis resort town residents 
felt a pronounced Vibration that 
awoke slcept'fs and cllused deal
ers at gambli'!lg casinos to re
mark, "There goes another onc." 
But the sheriff's office reported 
it failed to receive a single calI 
of inquiry, apparently indicating 
that Las Vegas was acc('pting 
lhe blasts calmly. 

Lilte the t.wo pre-.'ious atomic 
tests, this one was not an
nounced in advance but an AEC 
spokesman confirmed that the 
thi rd test had becn made. He 
would not say whether it was an 
atomic bomb or some other new 
type of weapon. 

The bright orange flash was 
visible for more than 300 miles 
in all directions. At Loo Angeles 
trained observers at the city's in
ternational airport saw the sky 
light up. To the north the flash 
also was seen in Reno . 

Descript.ions of the murnina
tion from the cxplo~ion varied. 
Some said it. looked like an arc 
welder's torch going off. ot'lers 
described it as a huge circle of 
flame in thc sky. One report. said 
it r escmbled a (la·sh bulb's ex
plosion as it lit up the sky. 

Fires Cause Damage 
In Four IDwa Cities 
In Sub-Ze'o Col 

CEDAR RAPIDS UP) - Home' 
in Cedar Rapids, Waul'eek and 
Vinton pJus a Wliliamsl~II''{ husi
ness buildi'l~ were destroyer] by 
fire Wedne~day oillht and Thurs
day morning. 

A buiIdin~ Ilt WiiliaI.,sburg, 
which housed thrce business )Iacec 

and an apartment occupied by n 
family of four, was destroyed by 
fire early Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orlin Sch'vartil'!', 
and their two children ('scap~' 
from the apartment .('antily claq 
in 13 below zero weather. They 
lo~t all their possessions. 

Destroyed were Paul Diester
ho t 's restaurant. Olga's Beau ')' 
shop and the Stark and· Vander
linden barber shop. 

Near Waubcek in Linn county, 
fhe farm home of Mr. and Mrs 
Plat Bowdish was dcstroyed by 
lire Thursday morninlt. Bowdish 
was outside doing ehnrcs when ht' 
discovered the lire. His wife wa~ 
teaching school at Springville. 

Fire caused by a blnw to~"" 
being used to thaw frozen water 
'lipes .e:utted the home ot MI. and 
Mrs . Kenneth Smith at Vin'\.')T1 
Wedne~day night. 

Fire gutted the home of Jus
tin Evans In Cedar Rapids Th urs
day morning, destroying the Cll

tire first lloor and sevcrely d<1m
.Jging the second Iloor or the story 
and a hali house. 

A second Cedar Rapids tire 
Thursday left five homeless when 
the trailcr home of Mr. and Mrs. 
James W. Davis and their t.hree 
children was destroyed. The blaze 
started when Mrs. Davis spilled 
fuel oil on a hot stove. 

Departm III S~ores 
Gain in December 

CllICAGO (IP) - Deoartl'l'1e.,t 
slQre saLes in t.wo Iowa citie~ 
showed big December gains over 
November. 1950. and smaller ad
vances over sales of December, 
1!l49, the Fedcral Reserve bank 
of Chicago, reported Thursday. 

Sioux City department slores 
gained 48.5 percent over Novem
ber, 1949, and 4.1 pCl'cenl over 
Decemher, 1940. 

Des Moines Hltures for thc S(lme 
two periods were 43.1 percent over 
November and 1.4 over Deccm
:>er, 1949. 

Calendar ycar sales in the two 
cilies in 1950 showed these changes 
from the previous year: . 

Des Moines, up 3.5 r ercent. ( 
_ Siou~y, down 1.5 percent. I 

Buy,ing News 
for 

Wise Buyers 

• 

The 'Wolfhounds Tympany Six,' They're Called 
Mourners Pair Holds Up Bank : 

Reied Substi,utes 
For Pet 

SUN PRAIRIE, WIS. IU'I - Sun 
Prairie. s tate groundhog capital. 
proudly rejeclcd an offer oC a 
pair of "sem i _ trained" wood
chucks Thursday and said It will 
observe groundhog d3Y by mourn
ing the death oC its local speci
men. 

"We pLanned on using our own 
groundhog tomorrow (today) ," 
Emden Schey, groundhog day com
mitteeman, said. "But since he 
died, we're not having a ground
hog. We don't believe in impori
ing them." 

Villagers will content them
selves with munching "Ground
hog sandwiches" today. Schey ex
pLained they were made of ground 
pork . 

The woodchuck offer came from 
Tait Clifford, West Allis, Wis., 
who said he'd like to give local 
residents some pointers on how 
to raise - and train - ground
hogs. 

Flee with SS,800 ~"· 
FAIRVIEW, ILL. ' (JP) - Two 

robbers fled with about $5,800 
from the Fairview State bank 
Thursday after herdlng Cour em-
plo;yes into a vault. .' 

The gunmen fled west.ward in 
a 1941 model green Oldsmobllc 
sedan. Within a short timo state 
highway police had set up l'Qad 
blocks in the area. State pOlice 
of Iowa and Missouri also 
wa tolled river croSSings for the 
getaway car. Roads are slippery in 
this area. 

The two men held up four ern
ployes with pistols aod· herded 
them . Into a V8lJlt before they 
scooped up the cash. The emplQY
es are Harold Omer, cashier; 
Francis Ekstrand, tforman . Har-
den and Eloise MarveL . 

The emp"yes managed to pbsh 
the vault ooor open from thc' in
side within a tew m~nutes 'they 
spread an alarm. 

The robbers werc not masked. 
One was about 35 years old, short, 
stocky and dark, wearing a brown 
overcoat and a hat. The other 
wa~ about 40, tall and dark, 
wearing a dark overcoat and hat. 

He thought Sun Prairie would 
need his advice after hearing vil
lagers had sadly buried their lone 
captive woodchuck Sunday. The 
animal died ot the cold. 'IllEltE'S BEEN A 10RTALITY rate amol1l' Lhe Chinese bu&'lers who blast away durin&' mad char

ges, :you ,~ather from this photo of an a&'&'1'ecation In Korea called the Wolfhounds Tympany Six. 
These s tllo 'wllrt are part of tbe O. . 25 th IJlfantry Division. 

Clifford said Sun Prairie could 
usc his pair of "semi - trained" 
groundhogs at ceremonies today. 

accident on Linn street Thursday IOWA CO. BIDS LOWEST He also said he has a s ix-year-old 
at 1:30 p.rn. Damages were esti- I DENVER, COLO. (IP) _ The woodchuck that "never bites and 

Witnesses said the bandits had 
bent the license plates backward 
on the car, so they could not be 
dis tinguished . 

Fairview is a small town near 
Canton. 

SUI StU'tdent Involved 
In One " f 2 Accidents 

I 

Two auto.:llobile accidents were 
reported to Iowa City police 
Thursday. 

Emil A. Scheer, P4, Anamosa. 
and Wiona WJ Lange. Lisbon, were 
the drivers or cars involved in an 
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mated at $150. Western Contracting Corp. of makes a wonderful housepet." FILES DIVORCE SUIT . 
No damllge was estimated as Sioux City, was low bidder Thurs- But Schey said that Sun Prai-

the result of a collision between! day for paving the Boulder-Dcn- rIc wasn't interested. 
Elizabeth O. Buhman Smith has 

filed suit for divorc~ in Jo'hnson 
county d istrict court aski/lg $2,500 
permanent alimony. It was in
correctly staled in The Dally 
rowan Thur.sdBY that Mrs. Smith 
asks $25,000. 

cars driven by Daniel B. Roth, 8 ver turnpike. The bid was $1,987,- "It's too cold to drive to West 
W. Burlington street, and Harold 482 . The project calls for paving Allis," he said. "Besides, we've 
Werderman, 206 1-2 N. Linn street, two 24-foot wide ribbons oC road- got plcnty of our own ground
Thursday at 8:15 a.m. on Wes t way 17.3 miles long and eight hogs - underground . We' ll just 
Benton street. inches thick. , let them sleep this year." 

~ 

. ... J ... -..... ____ . ' 
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eeBeDtial civilian ~~ ail well. 

We can't allow needleee shortages to take" 
prices skyrocketing and lower the value of 
our dollar. 

So we have turned once more to our best 
.weapon to oar productive skill. 'This time 
we must use even better power machines
improve our labor skills-use every ounce of 
initiative and brain-power we've got to pro
duce .wI better if we are to survive. 

Tbe first and biggest job is to make arms 
in gigantic quantitiee. But we've got to supply 

, . , 
Sacrifices lie ahead for everYone. But· the . 

going will be easier if we all pull together to ' ) 
produce more of the goods liJe,J must ha~re to 
defend our 90UDtry and our way of life. 

.-----------------------------------------------, 
FREE ... t~~ important bookle' lell. you how our American Sy.tem GNnD Greal 
.. - " How Americana developed bet

., : JVter machines, power and lkilla 
. to build a great nation •.. Why 

we have been able to prodace 
constantly more per hour • • ; 
How this has given us the world'. 
biilMBt livin, standard. r: , " 

B_ •• e_ ...... 1Otl.,.'. ellal, ..... - Why 
we m~ ellpand our productive capacity 
• • • lupply arm. and eMel1tial civilian. 
needs, too. Read how this d~ic proc
e. works in Cree booklet ''11te Miracle 
of America," endol'lJ8d by repreaent3-
tiw. of management and labor. Send for 
,our free copy today! 

I 
I 
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FlaYl~·e,e$ .Meet Missouri Here Tonight 
\ . The Bronx' B~i~ and Sugar Ray 

Clifton' Murray Rost Five Iowa Trackmen 81 D·I Th 
Witt Start at Guards To COlTpEle in MSC ue eVI sump 

By HOBERT DUNCAN 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

Iowa's Hawkeyes return to basketball action tonight in lhe 
final non-conference game of the season against Mi souri. 

The last time the Hawks lost to a non-conference opponent at 
the fieldhouse was in 1942 against Kansas, a Big S ven team. ~liss -

ouri, also of the Big Seven, is * * * 
rated the best chance of halting Scoring Leaders 

k Iowa MII ••• rl the 50-game strea (owa has com- Calsbeek (6-B'.1 F . Heineman 15-10) 
piled since the Kansas loss of any Thompson 18-21 F .. LandQI~ (6-41 

. Ttl h Darlln, (8-8) .. C . SlauUer 18-4\ non-Big en team 0 pay ere ClUton 16-41 G . LaUerty 18_01 
this year. Rost (5-11'.1 . G Gospn 16-41 

Coach Rollie Wniiams Indicated so~~.~~~~ holrbl : lawn 8-4 1/ 5; MIs-
Thursday he intends to start the Tiln. and Plac.: Tonl,ht. 8 p.m .. Iowa 

~~;~~~/;;l~~~~:!:;~::~ City High, 68 -43 
urday, marking the tirst time in 
the 29-year history of the East 
Lansing meet that Hawkeyes have 
entered. 

Coach Francis Crelzmeyer add
ed the meet to the Iowa indoor 
schedule in order to give some of 
his athletes competition exper
ience before opening the dual 
meet season with JIllnois there 
Feb. 10. 

Hawkeyes who will leave by 

B)' Ken Cessno 
Davenport stren rthmed its first-place hold in the ~(ississippi 

Valley league by soundly beating Iowa Cily, 68-4:3, here Thur day 
night. 

The Blue Devil, currently ranked 
and also the defending state 
champions, poured in 2.5 of .'54 
shots. 

as the state's 

* * * Boxscore 

o. 1 team ,i , 
'c. 

lawn JV vs. Iowa train tonight are Jack Davis, Jack 
. ed l ' h ' h e ted fleldhouse. revls meup W IC op ra · so Prollmlnary .. ame: 

successfully against Minnesota In (reshmen. 6 p.m. 

A rugged zone defense by Dav
enport limited Iowa City to few 
good shots, especially in the first 
half when the Blue Devils surged 
to a 39-10 lead. 

Oa Ven1l0rl Ir It pC I lo",a City II, f. pf 
Sch·lInl. C 4 2 I I Brawner. ! ~ I ~ 
Burnett. t II 4 2 White.! . rI 3 21 
Wld·i~t h . c 9 2 2 Freeman. c 2 0 51 
Jensen., 0 5 ] Moore, C 11 ~ 4: 

the last game nearly two weeks abT~~kOI: Re.erved .ea~ tlckeis avnll

ago. Br.aduIIs: WSUI. Iowa City; KCRG, 
Rosi, Clifton Will Start 

This will have l\;Jrray Rost ahd 
Bob "Pinky" Clifton at the guards 
in addition to the usual tront court 
threesome ot Herb Thompson, 
Frank Calsbeek and Chuck Darl-
ing. 

Williams said that this combin
ation has worked well together 
and the offense has been the most 
diversified of the season. 

Tonight will be the first. time 
Iowa fans have had a chance to 
scc Rost in action except briet 
moments when he ent.ered as a 

BILL STAUFFER 
TI&erlt' Top Roorer 

substitute ill earlier games. The 
Brooklyn boy earned himself a 
starting' job in Iowa"s last rood 
tripallRinst JIlinois nnd Minne
sota. 

Missouri briTlbS n record of 10 
wins and five losses into tonight'S 
gnlT)e. The Tigers gained national 
promJnence early this season with 
a win over CCNY in Madison 
Square Garden. CCNY won both 
the· National Invitation tournament 
and the NCAA playoffs last year 
and were rated as one of the top 
teams in the country before the 
Missouri loss. 

Iowa will have a definite height 
advantage in the game but may 
have to yield speed and alertness 
to the Big Seven team. The H3.wks 
average a little over 6-4 while the 
Tigers average 6-2. 

Three Missouri players - Ce.n
tel' Bill Stauffer, Forward Gene 

Cedar Raplcb; KSTT. Davenport; KFRU. 
Columbia. Mo. ------
Baseball Won't Ask 
For 'Green Light' 
From Government 

NEW YORK \IP\-BasebaJl has 
not and wiJI not ask Presiden t 
Truman for a "green light" to 
continue operations if the inter
natiOllal situation grows more 
grave, nor docs It seek any special 
favors, President Ford Frick of 
the National league said Thursday. 

Frick, discussing today's dia
mond jubilee festivities for thc 
league, said hc a Iready had re
ceived a message of greeting from 
Mr. Truman and that it contained 
some int.eresting information. 

"But there is nothing about a 
green light to continue," he said. 
"We certainly wouldn't ask for or 
expect anything like that. 

et to Operate in 1951 
"Under present dratt regulations 

we arc all set to operate for 1951 
and we should have a mighty in
teresting season. To be sure we 
expect to lose some more men to 
the armed torccs Dnd that is as it 
should be, but the competition 
ought to be kef'ner and that's 
what makes baseball in the first 
place." 

The message from the Presi
dent. will highlight the jubilee 
ceremonies at the old Broadway 
Centl'ul hotel which will begin at 
1 p.m. (EST) and which will be 
both broadcast and televised . 

Special guests will be 16 of the 
23 living membel's or bas ball's 
lJ ali of F:-. me . They will be in
troduced nile: til >! unveiling of 
a plaque commemorating lh ~ 
founding of the lengue :11 the h:lt .; l 
on Feb. 2, 1876. 

Leal'ue OUl's!s 
In addition, Frick said he ex

peeled between 800 and 1,000 
guests or the lengue to be on 
hand . These include senators, gov
ernors and mayors from the states 
and cities in which the league 
operates, newspaper publishers, 
basebaJl writers, business men , 
baseball officials and other old 
timers of the game. 

The six-hour open-house birth
day party will touch off a long 
weekend in which both major 
leagues will have special business 
sessions on Saturday at which 
A. B. (Happy) Chandler's status as 
baseball commissioner undoubted
ly will be discussed, although no 
offici 9 1 action may be taken. 

Landolt and Guard Don Gosen - Turnesa Leads 
arc 6-4. Another forward, Bud 
Heineman, is 5-l0, and Guard 'Tucson Tourney 
George L afferty is 6-feet. StauUer 
is the team's leading scorer. TUCSON, ARIZ. (IP) - Deadly 

Something of a Novelt" • approach shots Thursday gave 
Play\nlr Missouri w'ilJ be some- Jim Turnesa of Briarcliff, N.Y., 

thing of a novelty for the Hawk- the lead in the $10,000 Tucson 
eyes. Not si nce 1910 have thc Open golf tournament with a six
Tigers appeared on an Iowa bask- under-par 64 for the first 18 boles. 
etball schedule. Iron shots put Turnesa, one 

For the first 13 games this of the five golfing brothers, wtth
season, Iowa has averaged 64 in easy putting distance for bird
points compared to thl' opponents' les on six holes. 
60.7. The Hawks have converted Three golfers were grouped a 
.300 percent of thci r shots. Mis- scant stroke back of the winner 
sburi has averaged S1.2 points a of the recent Havana Open. They 
game to opponents' 46.8. are Bob Watson, White Plains, 

Darling has an 18.1 average a,nd N.Y., Ralpb Blomquist, Glendale, 
a shot percentage 01 .389. In the Calif., and Jack Burke J r., Hous-
13 , games he has been credited ton, Texas. Each turned in cards 
with 260 rebounds of the team's of 6S. 
724. Calsbeek has a 13.6 point av- The easy par 70, 6,402 _ yard 
erage and a .316 shot percentage. E1 Rio golf and country club 

Musial to Giants? 
~epo'ts Denied 

NEW YORK (JP) - A report 
that the St. Louis Cardinals had 
o([ered to trade Stan Musial, their 
great outfielder, to the New York 
diants tor five players including 
Pitcher Larry Jansen and Out
fielder Whitey Lockman plus $100 
000 was vchcmenlly denied Thurs
clay by officials of both clubs. 

"Thi!tl! no truth to It," sllid 
Charles Feeney, vice-president of 
the Giants. . 

Marty Mar'ion, manager of the 
Red Birdi, JIIho. is in New York 
to attend the Baseball Writers' 
dinner Sunday, expressed ' sur
prise over the trade report. 
.. "1 talked with Mr. 8aigh (Fred 

Saigh, ,St: Louis owner) only the 
oUler day," he sold. "And he never 
mcnt~oned such a th,ini to me." 

. . , , NPBL ·RE8t.!LTS 
Sh~bo>,jlar\ 110. A'td.rson IIiI 
.. COLLEGE WRESTLING 
r.lIohlpn Slott. 17, WIac:OIltlo 8 .. , 

course lived up to its reputation. 
Thirty-five golfers broke par and 
another 13 finished in regulation 
ligures. . 

Lesser known golfers inv~riably 
shine in the Tucson event. Thurs
day was . no exception. 

fOR-RENT 
FurDiture vema and pick· 
UPL Move YOW'MU GIld 
.an \12. Fumlture pacia, 

refrlqerator trucb. 

BURESH 
Rental Service 
1405 3rd SL S. Eo 

Cedar Rapid • 

dial 3-6178 

Weik, Dean Deuel, DuWayne Dietz 
and Gary Scott. The finals of th~ 
affair are scheduled for Satur
day evening. 

Davis, holder of the Iowa mile 
record, will run either that event 
or the I,OOO-yard race. Gary Sco l • 

sophomore from Des Moines, '" ~l 
appear in the 300-yard event, an 
ideal intermediate distance for 
him since he is a fast man at 220 
and 440 yards. • 

Dietz and Deuel will be in the 
7S-yard high and low hurdles. 
These men are better in the low 
barriers and Deuel was runner
up for lhe conference outdoor 
title last spring. 

In the high jump, Jack Weik 
will attempt. to approach his best 
height of nearly 6 feet 4 inches. 
He was third in the Big Ten out
door meet in May. 

* * * 408 Entries . .. 
EAST LANSING, MICH. 

A preview of lhe 1951 midwest 
track prospects will be staged at 
the 29th annual running of the 
Michigan State college relays here 
Saturday. 

A total ol 408 entries have been 
rece! ved from a record Jist. of 32 
colleges and universities. 

Since there is no team competi
tion, the coaches traditionally feel 
free 10 shuftle their men through 
the events as they please. The 
absence of any pressure gives the 
coaches a c:lll~ ce 10 trst 1!1eir tal
ent and find o~t \. llat they haY:l 
coming up (or the rest of the S.;:l 

son. 
Nine of the Big Ten schools will 

be on hand for the official entry 
of Michigan State in weslern con
ference indoor track competition. 
Only Minnc~ota, tied up by exams, 
won't be able to make it. 

Desides the big bloc, enlries 
have been received from Drake, 
Oklahoma, Toronto, Western On
tariO, Kansus State, Notrc D me, 
Michigan Normnl, Wayne, Loyola 
of Chicago, Missouri, Adrian, Al
b'ion, Baldwin - Wallace, BelOit, 
Bowling Green, Case Tech, Cen
tral Michigan , DePaul, Hope, Kal
amazoo, Miami of Ohio, Ohio Wes
leyan, Pittsburgh and Western Mi
chigan. 

Gabby Street Reported 
'A Little Stronger' 

JOPLIN, MO. (IP}-Gabby Street, 
former big league catcher and 
manager who has been cri tically 
ill for the past week, was "3 

little stronger Thursday" hospital 
attendants said. 

The 'Old Sarge" is suffering 
from heart disease that develop
ed after pneumonia. 

He visited briefly with his fam
ily at a hospital Thursday altel'
noon. 

KODAK PONY 828 
Cam.ra 

• This smart. new miniature 
camera i~ Ihe slick~t little 
picture maker we have ever 
seen al such a low price. II 
makes superb Kodachrome 
trcinspClfenciu as well as 
black·and-white pltluns -
using convenic'" S-exposure 
Kodak B2B Films. Has Lumen
!:red 1/ ~.5 lens, flash shulter 
wilh speedJ,lo 1/)00.. SlOP in 
ond lei us ihOw it40 you. 

Pbotoa-raphlt\ Dept. 

- LOUIS 

Burne!t Hits 26 
Cal 'Burnett, 6-4 forward, led the 

scoring lor the Blue Devils with 
26 points. Twenty points by Carl 
Widseth, Davenport's 6-3 center, 
boosted him into the lead in the 
league scoring department. 

The Blue Devils remained un
beaten in Iowa and marked up 
their ninth win of the season. They 
have lost their only two games of 
lhl! season to Moline and Rock 
Islafld, m. 

Robbin.. iii 0 I 2 Davis. iii 3 3 3 
Carpenter 0 2 01 Kondorn . 4 0 41 
DePooter I I 3 Gutherie 0 I 3

1 Pappa. 0 I I FU.. .... 0 0 I 
Newman 0 0 I Hoa, I 0 1 0 

t.",I. 2.; 18 18 1."'1s 18 It 211 
Halftime score: Davenport 39, lowa 

City 10. , 
Free throws mined : Schwen8At 2, Bur

nett ... Wld.seth 4. Jenspn. Carpenter 2. 
Robbins 2. DePooter 2. Brawner, White. 
Moore. Davis. Kondor. 3. Gutherie. 

Basketball Officials 
Dislike Pitt Gardens 
Because of Booing 

Using their height advantage to 
clear ail rebounds and allowing PITTSBURGH (IP) - It's get
Iowa City only one basket in 15 ting so basketball officials calling 
shots the Blue Devils grabbed a the s~ots at Pit~sburgh's Gardens 
first quarter lead of 13-2. teel like Chris~lans in a Roman 

With Davenport's twin giants ' arena full of lions. 
Burnet.t and Widseth hitting 19 Or so they say, . . 
and 11 points respectively the Abuse fro~ fans IS getting. so 
Blue Devils led at halftime 39-10. bad tha~ arbiters balk at handling 

Lead by 35 Points the aS~lgnments. Duquesne and 
Immediately after the intermis- Carnegie Tech play at the Gar

sion Davenport. took it's biggest dens f.or lack of adequate gyms 
lead of the game, 4S-10. The surge of then- o~n. 
started with Davenport leading Comm~sslOner. ?ave Fawcett 
31-l0 midway through the second who asslgn~ offiCials for Pitts
quarter. b~rgh dlstnct. games said from 

Hitling eight free lhrows and hiS hosPtt~l s~ck .bed ~hat the 
three buckets the Blue Devils Gardens slt.uatlOn IS serlo~s. He 
counted up a 35-point lead . coupled the statement With an 

[owa City picked up consider- appeal. to fans for better sports-
ably late in tne third period and manshlp. . 
in the fourth quarter. They hit . Fawcett said several men as-
12 of 33 attempts in the second Signed to th~ Gardens have ask-
half cd to be relteved , addmg : 

The Iowa City sophomores "I'm havi~g trouble putting the 
downed Davenport 39-34 in the m('~ 1 want mto the Gard.ens. They 
oJ 'ening game at the City high don t care for the reception there. 
gym Thlll'sday night. The I:lSS was Only recently one of my best men 
onl the Davenport .qoph~ ~rcond was the target :01' a pop bot~le. 
in ~hree ears. On tI?other occasion someone tned 

y to Inp him." 
---------- .1 
COLLEGE SCORES 

Wj!i("OHAJn' (lO. Oullrr 35 
Hol,v Cl'O~JoI ftl, Loyoln (ChIcago) 56 
Getlysburg 79. Cflrn('g,~ Tel' h 5.1 
Cnrroll 87. ell vln ~8 
A ulIsbUl'g 49. Mncli.leRt~r 43 

NRA RESULTS 
Nt·w YUI k 9:t, S.VI'n~lISC 90 

NATIONAL 1l0CKJo:Y LEAGUE 
l)"Ir(llt 3. N,·w YorK 2 
Tnronto :J . MontH:':d 1 

fAP Wlh,htt., t 

MIDDLEWElGJlT ellAMP JAKE LA MOTTA and Sugar R:.y, Robinson (right) completed finaL ' 
arrJngements in Cblcafo Thursday for their Feb. 14 title match there. Botb fighters arrlvell from New 
York for a conference with Chairman Joe Trlner (center) of the Illinois tate Athletic conunission. The ' 
commission cranted Lal\lotta permission for all early weigh-if! !In the day of the fight. After a • 
briefing by Trlner, the two ftJ:hters lelt for New York to complete their training. 

LaMotta Permitted 10 Weigh 
r 

In Early for Robinson Fight· 

----------------------
8acjgers Win, 60·35 

MADISON UP) - Ab Nicholas 
tossed in 25 points Thursday night 
in leading Wiscon$iQ to ' an eas:; 
60-35 bqsketball victory over Bu\- ~ 
ler before 11,500 fans. • CHICAGO (A')- The window- "arter the fight." Wisconsin, resuming play after 

dreSSing aspect of the alluring Robinson's manager, Geo,ge a 17-day mid-semester layoff, took " 
middleweight title bout bebween Ga~nfo~d, objected to the ellrlie( I the lead and never was headed 
Champion Jake LaMotta and welgh-m, but was told by Com- .. . . " 
Challenger Sugar Ray Robinson mission Chairman Joe TrineI' that holdmg a 39-21 halftIme edge. 
at the Chicago stadium Feb. 14 the Illinois boxing code specifies _______ ., 

• •••••••• + •• were settled Thursday, before the only that Ihe scaling must be made 
Illinois State Athletic commis- no later than noon-time. 
sion. La Motta, when instructed on 

Both warriors, making a spe- the subject of cutting blows 
cial trip here trom New York, which might stop the fight, de
were present as LaMotta was elared he would "rather lose an 
given permission to weigh-in at eye than lose my title." 
10 a·.m., two hours before the The commission said the fight 
customary noon-time ceremony woulel not be halted during a 
on the day of their sixth tangle round because of a cut. Between 
since 1942. rounds, however, a physician will 

LaMotta's insistence for an examine a serious cut and decide 
earlier weigh-in indicated he whether the fight should continue. 
might have trouble mnking ShOUld La Motta tail to make 
weight against Robinson, who is the weight at the 10 a.m. weigh
on the verge of surrendering his in, he will have a two-hour op
weltel'Weighl crown. POl'tullity to work orr the Cl(cess 

However, LaMott:! fenced with poundage before a finnl noon-time 
questions over his present weight, scaling. 
by blurting he tipped t.he scales Triner explained that the figh t
at "nround 160." He told n re- el'iI would wenr slx-ouhee gloves 
porter that he would explain hi s instead of the customary eight be
reqllcst for nn earlier weigh-til C:luse it was a title bout. 

Best Buy in Town 

COMPLETE 
STUDENT, DINNER 

54c 
Including 

milk & dessert 

Served '1·2 
Daily Except Sunday 

Reich's Cafe 
"BeUer Food I··or Less" 

• +_""'to. _. + * • + • • c , 
FEBRUARYS· -" 1/; 

')Ilf)ctflflifllJ 6 ,CLEARANCE a\!e 'Jpto .3 
GIGANTIC STOCK REDUCTION OF ALL WINTER CLOTHINb. 

Buy your cold weather clothing now at drastically reduced , prices. 

TURTLE NECK SWEATERS Men's I 8-15 

BOMBER JACKETS Men's White Handkerchiefs 
Long wearing tackle; knit waist 
and cuffs. Sizes 36 through 46. 

Extra large - fine quality 

1 49 99 WITH , C per 'rIDS 

Finest quality full combed yam. Warm and 
comfortable long aleeves. Ideal for school or 
casual wear. AlII popular colors. Small, 
Medium and Larqe. 

11.95 895 stile 
value price 

3 piece PEN SET 
Beautiful colors to choose from. 
Out they go at only 

69c ~:: 
Money Belts . .. 98c 

Ideal for work. Action back, wool 
lined, knit cuff and waist and 
water repellent. 

reaular 195 10.00 . 
Blankd Lined 

Denim Jackets 

sare 
price 

SAVE 40 dona'rs on' this 

NAVY BUNK BED 
Outfit complete with mattresses 

• Foot locker~ 

• Luggage ;.. 
t • 

value set COUPON 1.98 
value 

sale 
price 

Tackle Twill SURCOAT · B-15 Tackle Twill Jacket Navy Type Deck Jacket 
large mouton collar, warm 
quilted wool interlined. Has 
storm cuffs. 

$18 
value 1395 sale 

price 

Importecj Goatskin 

DRESS GLOVES 
Warm fur lined. 

~'~~e 398 pro 

..... 29c pro 

Men's 100% wool 

WOOL SWEATERS 
Fine quality wool, 

$7.00 588 sale 
,k.lue price 

NAyV SW&ATER 
100% wool '295 

Extra heavy quilte~ wool 
lining. 100% wool cuffs and 
waist. Blue, greenJ tan, gray. 

16.00 1295 sale 
value price 

WINTER CAPS 
large assortment corduroys, 
wool plaids, tackle twill and 
leather. Sizes 6 and three 
fourths to 7 & three fourths. 

129 and 
up 

Boy's Bomber Jacket 
Made lust Uke Dad'. with warm. 
quilted linlnq. Choice 'of Green or 
Maroon tackle twilL f' 

$9,00 
value 795 sale 

price 

Warm alpaca lining . Storm 
cuff and draw string waist. 
Zipper and button front. 

sale 15.00 ,1 t95 
vclue price 

A.C. -B-1S JACKET 
Warm and comfortable al
paca lining. large fur collar. 

$16 '~ 1395 Sale 
Vallie : pr.ice 

O. D. TROUSERS ....... 7.95 

. PANTS reduced 
Many 'colors to choose from in 
fine . quality rayon gabardine. 
wool oabardine. tweed or 100% 
w~l flannel. 

: , .495 and 
up 

'(OMP,tEIia LINE, OF ··W.ORI lND DRESS SHO£S 
FLIGHT BOOTS ,MANNING$ 

With fleece and · felt lining. Your comet ator. of .alu ... 
REXAlL DRUG lellal for COLD WEATHER Acroa. from the Poat OtIc. 

lit I. Collea-e . • 1 . 

DRESS RUBBERS 
ZIPPER OVERSHOES 

2 budde ovel1lhoes 
·Ndlooally known for complete AHEAD. OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 9:00 
pbo~.r.pblo IUppU.. ~""""""""""Ii .............. __ .. ~"""""""""-.~Ii-il· .. · .... ~-.. ' .. iI ...... ~ .. IiIi .......... ~ .... ~ .. ~ ...... ~ii~ _ .... -. 

, and 5 '~uckle overshoes 
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~omm itfee fo t oo;d i nate 
Stat~ Schools Set· Up 

DES ~(OINES ( P)-Appointment of a continuing com
mitttt on educatienal coordination for the State Universitv of 
Iowa, Iowa State college and Iowa State Teacher. college' was 

u oed Thursday by the statc board of education. 
I'!"" non of the ncw com

illi \vt\' r{'commended in the 
hi r r port. 

'I'I!t committee's task will be to 
IWd:J the relationship between the 

hln, research and service pro
pns of the three state schools 
with three specific problems im
mtdiately in mind. They are' 

I. The olIering of graduate work 
leading to master degrees by Iowa 
Stale Teachers eoUege. 

2. The establishment of an ex
tension center. 

3. The expansion of the clemen
tJrY teacher training program at 
the State university. 

'!'he board designated Provost 
Harvey H. Davis of SUI, Dean 
Hlrold V. GaskiU of Iowa State's 
dl\islon of science, and Faculty 
~an M. J. Nelson ot Teachers 
coUtle as members of the continu
in. committee and asked them to 
f!IlOrt as soon as possible on the 
rllli problem. 

The Strayer report recommend: 

~haJl be made up ot one member 
fro~ each three state schools of 
higher education, and that tbe 
committee shall consider problems 
assigned to it by the board and 
others that may come to the com
mittee's attention Crom time to 
time. 

The committee is to report at 
each regular meeting of the state 
board of education llnd may sub
mit both majority and minority 
reports in the event of a disagree
ment among its three members. 

The committee Is also requh'ed 
to hand the presidents of the 
three state schools copies of any 
reports it may make to the board. 
The presidents are to have their 
copie not less than ten days be
lore the report is formally given to 
the board. 

Vet Slays Family; 
Turns Gun on Self 

ttl that the Teachers college be F6RT WAYNE, IND. ttl'l _ A 
IUthorized to grant master's de- family of three was slain with:1 
!fttS In education. I s\lbtkun Thursday and police said 

The board resolution establish- it was a double murder and sui
inI the continuing cornmittee pro- cide staged by Paul Kunkle, 25, a 
\ides that it sha ll r{'pOr t directly naval reservist 1acing recall to 
to the board, that its membership active duty . 

Kunkle's body was found in a 
Grand Jury Investigates closet off the living room 01 the 

family's small apartment. He had 
Crash Causing 4 Deaths bcen shot in the r.eck with a 

RED OAK lIP! _ The fourth vic- ~~~tgun and the weapon Jay near

tim or a car-truck calJision died of 
injuries Thursday and a special Irl the living room was the 
IeSSi0n of the Montgomel'y county tully-clothed body a. his wife, 

Doris, 23, and in the kitchen at a 
fl8nd jury was called to investi- tabr~ containing a half-eaten bowl 
cale the crash . 

of breakfast cereal slumped the 
D~nell Kratke, 27, Pender, bodY of their son, Jackie, age 5. 

Neb., died of injuries suffered ill- . Both were shot in the head with 
the accident Eeven mi les west Of 
heft Wednesday in a blinding the same gun. 
SIlOW storm. The other three vic- Authorities said Kunkle, who 
lim! were from Pender also. worked for the U.S. Rubber com-

The grand ju~y was ordered to pany, was a World War ][ vet-
belin Its investigation tod<ly . eran . He expected to be called 
County Atty. John Swanson soicl to service soon. 
filln. or any charges would de- -----
pend on the jury's findings. ASK S STRIKE HALT 

A coroner's jury hcld an In- MADISON, WIS. (lP\--Gov. Wal-
qUelt shortly arter the accident ler Kohler Thursday asked Presi-
and ruled the men died as a result d T to d th '1 d en ruman en e ral roa ot lllegal passing by the truck 
driver, Ansel Walton, Hastings, Switchmen's walkout so Wisconsin 
Iowa. Walton suffered minot· in- cpn avoid a "statewide ruel emer-
jurles. - geney. " 
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. UN Artillery Pushes North on -Korean Street Necklines WANT ADS~ Plunge to Waist 
In 1951 Fashions 

PARIS IIPl- Darlng necklines
some of them plunging almost to 
the waist-were featured Thurs

WANT ADS DON'T 'COST'· THEY PAY! 
day as Paris designers unveiled ----Rooms for Rent 
their high fashion collections lor Typin'1 
1951. 

The spring prev:ews, which 
WA.RM. quIet room on bU51ine. Call TVPmG service. Dia l 1296. 8-1605. 
ROOM tor ITnduat.. . tud~nt. One block TH1!:SIS. aenenll Iyp,nll. 7'<ulDry Public, 

opened Thursday and will conlin- {rom cnmpus. Phone 8-2693. mlmeo,rapIUn,. Mar.!' V. Burns. 1101 
ue [or a. week, featured femin- I.S.B. BuIIoJln •. DIal 2656. 
nity, youthfulness and abandon. QUIET rooms lor 2 m .. n. Bedroom and TvprNG-<rtnera! .-nd--t-h.-.-,..--P-bon-. 

study. 6361. &-0904. 
Necklines were slit boldly down LARGE double furnished room. Cooking 

Irom the throat. Skirts continued prSvllell .... Private bath and entrnnee. Loans 
the retreat from the exaggerated _p_h_on_._M_1_8._--,-_______ _ 
"new look" of a few .veal'S ago ROOMS on bUillne. ~nlor ond trrodu- I$$$U$S LOANED tG I\Ins. carner". dla-
and the pencil-slim hobble. Day ate ~lrlB and mnrrled couples. Board. mond •• c!othinl. el •. RELIABLE LOAN 

Dial 8203. CO. lOi Ear. Durllnlton. 
dresses [or 1951 were 14 inches 

I b 'll' t bo ROOM Cor IIlrl. "raduate Mudenl. ~II N. QUICK LOANS on jeweltJ/. dotlun,. 
[rom the [oor, I owmg 0 u- Linn. Phone 41127. radIos. etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN. S:ae~ 
ftant floor-lengths for evening TWO rooms and shower lor m.n stu- S. DubuQu,. 
wear. d.nll. Near hOlplta!J. 8308. -----.---------

Aulos for Sale - Used Maggie Rouff and Patuin will SINGLE room for man. Aero .. Irom E •• t 
show their collections today. Halt. Call 7814 mornln,.. FOR ..IALE: 1941 CHEVROu:T ' _door 

l\IOVING NORT H THROUGH KOREAN town, a UN artillery Its part in the 
Jacques Fath and Jean Desses ROOM for Itu4ento. 10 Ea.t Court. 8181. sed"". ~odlo. healer. new license. 11139 

FORD tudor. E>uoellent condition. See 
will preview theirs Saturday. ROOM lor Graduate StudenL One block at EKWA.L.L MOTOR CO. 621 S. CapJtol. northward advance of a UN division al'alnst Com munJst ~roops. Next week Balmain, Balenciaga Irom Campu.. Phone 82693. 

CIO Packers Balk; 
Wa~k Out of Plant 
To Talk Over Wages 

DES MOINES (JP) - The low:! 
Packing company plant here was 
virtually shut down Thursday 
when about 1,100 mcmbel's of the 
CIO packi ng house workers union 
lo cal left thier jobs to attend a 
,neeting. 

Haxel Hull, president of the lo
cal, said the meeting was called to 
"get something done" in negotiu
lions "on the national level" tor 
a wage Increase. 

Hull said members of the local 
agreed to rettl;'n to work today 
but that union members "aren't 
sure whether we'll be able to keep 
the members at work." 

The union o![icia:s said mem
bers ot the local asked internation
ul headquarters of \:IO-UPW A to 
consider s trike action unless the 
rederal wage stabilization board 
;>romptly advises meat packing 
companies that wage inc:'eases in 
the packing industry Dre per
missable. 

Thl! Iowa Packing company is n 
Swift und company subsidiary. E. 
F. Kaderabak , manager of the 
local plont, said he rcgllrdecl 

Senate Debates 

Bill Investment 
DES MOINES fII'I - The state 

senate adjourned T h u r s day 
amidst a debate on a bill that 
would permit certain Iowa Insur
ance companies to invest in the 

Dentist Arrested 
In Office Used as 
'Bar' by Juveniles 

INDIANAPOLIS Ill'! - Authori-
international bank for reconstruc- lies arrestect a once - prominent 
tion and development. dentist Thursday in his tllth-in-

Sen. Elmer K. Bekman, (R- fested office allegedly used as a 
Ottumwa) spon or of the meas
ure. said it would give Iowa in- hangout Cor teen - age drinkin1! 
stltutions a chance to show that parties. 
the "American way" can aid in Police said they found some 50 
the "economic development of empty whisky bottles in the of
other countries." fice of Dr. Laurence William Si-

Bitterly opposed to the meas
ure, which excludes life insur- mons, 42. 
ance companies, wel'e Sen . Her- Simons himself sat in a drunk
man B. Lord, CR-Muscatine) and en stupor when juvenile aid and 
Sen. Earl C. Fishbaugh, Jr., (R- city health officers raided his of-
Shenandoah) . fice. 

Lord, who describcd the bank Lt. Forrest Higgs and Patrol-
as part of a "diplomatic and man lrven Schwomeyer said thl' 
political program," said there was raid resulted irom statements of 
danger that other rountries par- two teen-aged burglars who said 
ticipating in it would default on Simons' oUice was their hangout 

and Piguet will show on Monday TWU double room. lor .llVIen, men. 
-and Christian Dior and Schia- 2656. 

Help Wanted 
-------parelli on WednesdaY. ROOMS acrOSS (rom ChemIstry Bulldln,. WANTED: Day cook. Apply RIlIse.II'. 
, 2269. Steak House. 

Spain ana Mexico inspired . - --------
triple-tiered ruffles and "fan- ROOMS, men. 120 E . . tarket. Phone NEWSPAPER c~rrler boy. AppUeaUona 

8202. wRnted lor Dally lowln route. Call 
dango dresses" fl'om the costumes 1-21~1. 
of gypSY dancers in exotic spice ROOMS lor .tudento or buslne women. ----- ---------

Room lOr couple or men. cookln" Insurance colors of saffron. cinnamon, clove, prlvlle •••. 01.1 48~. 

nu tmeg and chili pepper. ROOMS - 1126 Roches'.,. 32-41-. --~ 
Carven followed !oerian sug

gestions in his collection, calling 
his creation the "fan line" from 
a Mexican fan. His theme was 

FOR Ure And Buto Inllurance. homes and 
lIcreagea, see \Vhltin,·Kerr Realty Co. 

DI!:.~IRABLE double room nnd oleo"e DIal 212J. 
private Jilvornloty , ample rloset .PiH, .. ~. 

telephone ext.. ~ood loe.tloll lor r.cul
tY or !:I'aduole "udeill. Phone 6229. Instruction 

developed in "progressive full- FURNISHED room one block from <a on- BALLROOM dRnoe Ie on •. Mlml YoUd. 
ness' with panels, godets and tan Tt.,u·~Cl~·~. D041 or ..,., Don Dt Centro l Wuriu. DIal 11-18:1. 
like pleats. 

He al~o Ceaturcd beltcd corsair 
j cckets with collars high in back 

FRATI!RNITY olJerS Boord. Room ond BALLROOM dllJ1el",. Harriet Wallh. 
locinl privilege.. WI"Il. Box 59, Dall) Dial 3780. 

10,",811 , - -------------

and lapels standing open-deep COMFORTABLft; .'nill. room lor mun. 
down thc Iront. Pm·.le entr~l1ee . Phone 6981. 

A touch of springtime was evi~ SIJIOGLE room lor man IIraduale sludent. 
dent in Carven's choice of white. Diul 6738. 

Apart,ents for ne~ 
THREE room unfurnl.hed Dparlm"nt 

with private balh. All utilities lurn
I.hed . Two block. of Unl""uity 110 pl· 
Inl. Phone 11625. From 8 n.m.-7 p.m. 

There was white in the inner -::O-O":"U":"B-L":E-ro-o-",--.-nd-:-".":"'n-g":"lc-· -ro-o-n,--sor 
women. ClOse- 'n, ~hof1e 2S73. SMALL lurnt hed apartment. Student 

~heath ot double lapels, white on couple. A"nUable Immedlat..ly. Write 
pockets and cuffs and in torero- ..... ".... W8tlll. clean Double Room.. box 60. " Dolly lownn. 
tricky embroidery. pnon. 7119. 3 ROOM FurnIshed opt. Unlveralt1' peo. 

Evening dresses were strapless ROOM . Sln,le mel1. DIal 7485. Private pl •. Phone ~115. 
or draped over one shoulder with entrance. -N-E-W-th-r-ee-roo-m-.-pn-r-tm-rn-l-. -M-a-In-n-oo-r. 

Progressively tlaring skirts. ROOM avuilnble. 1 Block Eust H. II. 01.1 Prlv8te entrancr .nd OOlh. Full) (ur-
alIu&. ul.hod. Ga. heated. lIe.ted IHundry. On 

bus line. AI·.lIable FcbrWlrv tI t. Hock

their bonds. and that they drank beer and • 
WANT AD RATES • Personals E,·. Loan. 126', So. DubUQue. Phone 

4~l'. 

"Purpose ot this bill is (merely) whisky there which hc allegedly 
to draw the stamp oC approval supplied. • • Baby Sitting 
of this legislaturc on the inter· S imons was booked on tW:l Classified Display 
national bank for reconstructIon," charges of contributing to the de. One Day ............ 7~c oer col. Inch 

LONELY? Jlav .. ""n-pol" .• weelhcarll. 
wIfe or hu bo.d. Wrlle for Ire. list of 

eligIbles. TilE LINCOLN CLUB. Box 
1171, Lincoln. Nebr •• kn. BABY .'ttlng. Mrs. De France. 8.11194. 

said Fishbaugh, adding that in- linquency of a minor and was held Six Consecutive days, for toot. comfort - .. 
surancc companies hod not asked in default of $2,000 bond pcndinR per day _ ......... GOc per col. Inch Shoe Repairing and Supplies 
its passage. a hearing today. LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Do your own moving with a 
bandy luggage trailer. 

'l'nursday's work s toppnge os:t ch airman, thoL the recent pl'ice
contract violation. wage rreeze hod s talemated wage 

The two 15-ycar-old youths, ~;~g~~~t~n~;~ljO~~~ PCI' col. Inch For new shoe looks . .. 
originally nrrestecl as habitual 113 Iowa Avenue 
truants, also admitted burglariz- F'or consecutive in~ertlons 

Rented by the hour, day, 
or w ek. Phone 6838. 

In Chicago Thursday, CIO-UP- negotiations between CIO-UPWA 
WA international pb>ldenL Ralph I and the big four of the pael<ing 
Helsteil1 announced he hnd pro- industry ~ Swlrt, Armour, CUdu
tested to Cyrus S . Ching, WSB hy and Wilson. 

CA RL AN DERS ON 

YOUNG 

S 1M S 

ing n nearby barbel' shop follow- One day ............ Gc )ler word 
ing one or their «rinking pnrties Three days ........ 10c IIer word 
in Simons' ottice, police said. Ix daYN ...... ..... 13c per word 
Their statements were subslanti- One Month ....... 39c )leI' word 
ated by three other boys. 

One womon patient told how 
SimMs, clad only in shorts, whisky 
bottle in one hand, opened his 
door when she came to pick up 

Deadllntl 

Weekdays .4 p.m. 
Saturda y Noon 

her dentures and Invited Il r in Check ~our ad 'n t»e lint I . ue It .p
:for n drink. pearo. Th. Dallv Iowan eDn be re<pon· 

lible IQr only one Incorre~t JJl8ertion . 
A woman known only as "M;:J-

bel" was known to have been "en- Brlnl' Advertisements to 
lertalned" by Simons. The DailY lowal' Buslne s Otflce 

Basement. East lIall or phone "She's supposed to be (l clean
up ,",oman working there twice ;) 
wee~," officers said, "but if she' 
did any cleaning, she did n lousy 
job." 

10-Story Plunge 
Worker Still Lives 

4191 
Miscellaneous for Sale 

WOMEN'S while hockey .hoe oknle •. 
SIte 6. dlnl 8371. 

-:-:--~ 
TUXEDO 40 lOll,. Used lwlee. Phone 

8-2215. 

TtJXEDO to lis, .Ize 40 ; complete with 
accessorIes. 525.00. Phone 8·1438. 

DES MOINES (JP)-Arthur Hin- -1-1H-8-I-N-D-I-AN--CH-lE-=-F-D=-e-l-ux-e-T-r-.-II-er 
ton , 51 , teI! 10 stories clown an Home. 28 It. completely modern. 
elevator shaft in the Walnut build- Priced to . ell. 9783 or 8_0268 . 

ing, Fifth avenue and Walnut 
street, here Thul'sday - and lived. 

SHOTGUN 12 gun,e. 6 shol. Bolt ae
lion- with 29 sheila, cleaning kit. cnr

rylnll bate. Brand n~w. HI&hel t bidder. 
Hinton, a maintenance man , c"n betwe.n 2 and 4 :30 p.m. 2533. 

was conscious aitel' his 125-foot· ,,-------------
ial1. For Rent 

Taken to Broadlawns General 
hospital, his condition was report
ed as "fair." 

Hospi tal officials said he suf
fered a broken left leg and multi
ple cuts and bruises. 

A brother, Verne Hinton , said 
Arthur burned his hands in try
ing to catch hold of cables during 
his plunge. 

Hinton didn't cry out once dur
ing the sudden fall, persons in
side the building said. 

Just before the accident, Hin
ton had been painting on the tenth 
floor. 

Hinton fel! the 125 feet to the 
top of a motionless elevator cab 
at the basement level. 

He was found wedged b~tween 
the ca b and the side or the shaft, 
still conscious. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

FOR A FKT IT 1"OOK. 
10 MINUTES FOR. ME 
AN' COUSIN HUMPHR.Y 
10 FORCE lH' DOOR. 

SHUT AGAINSi TI-I ' 
~EAYY FOG 
ROLLIN' IN.' 

DENTAL ofllcc .ulte recenUy occupIed 
by Dr. McPIke. Also other office rOOIl\JI 

suft .. ble (or any professIOI\ . Rt"llsona blc 
rent. elevator ~rvlce. 'Vritc Amerlrnn 
Bank Building. MusenLlne. Iowa. 

Apartment for Sale 
SViALL apartment. parLlally lurnlshed. 

I.,undry facilities. Phone B-0686. 

General Services 

PORTABLE electrlo sewing ,machines for 
rent. $tl per month. SINGER SEWLNG 

CENTER. 125 S. Dubuque. 

FULLER brushes, Debulon l cosmetic •. 
Phone 4376. 

Music and Radio 

P.A. RENTAL and anles. Recorded mu.
ie for your done~s. WOODBURN 

SOUND SERVICE. B E. Colle,e. DIal 8-
0151. 

RADIO repalrSn.. JACKSON'S &LItC. 
TRIO AND Oll"r. 

By GENE AHERN 

lHEN TH' HOUSE WAS 
SO FULL OF THtCK FOG 
WE HAD 10 R.EMDJE IT 

W ITH A VACUUM 
CLEANER./- · 'IT "TOOK. 

75 T RIPS "TO £MI'TY 
TH' fOG FP-CW. TH' 

VACUUM BAG INID 
T IoI ' FU/l.NAC£/ 

ED SIMPSON 
"tOW A CITY TRAILER MART 

1225 So. RiversIde Drive 

Do Yau Save Art\c{es 

You No Longer 

Sell Them 

Today With A 

Daily Iowan 

Want p\d 

Use? 

Dial 4191 

LAFF- A- DAY 
\ , 

I 

\ TATTOOING 

"It's okay, but I don't seem able. to sland I1p now." 

.' 

., 
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St ate Ed ucators . As k 529 to Get Degrees 

H· h·~ h S' I · At Commencement; 
A ~i~O bo~~wa~' ~~~ est~~rs Of~ll! ~r~d~~t Prof. Hoyt to Speak 

yearly salary for teachers with I the scale slops at 60 semester 
two years of college training from hours or !wo years of training. 
$810 to $2,000 will be considered Top minimum salal'y guaranteed 
In the current session of the ]0- by Iowa law is thus 90 a month. 
wa legislature. Harvey Hill, chairman of the 

The proposal is sponsored by LC;EA's legislative commiLLee, said 
the Iowa State Education associa- the proposal is based on a 1940 
tion. rCI.'<.mmendation of the National 

It would guaralltee $2,000 a Commission on Teacher Educa
year to teachets with two ' yellrs tion and Professional Standards. 
ot college training, $2,400 II year 
for holders of bachelor's degrees, 
and $2,700 a year for those who 
have completed one year ot 'train
ing beyond the bachelor's degree. 

Iowa's present legal minimum 
ranges from $630 to $810 a year. 
The present law guarantees $70 
a month , or $630 a year, to the 
holder of any valid teaching cer
tificate. 

An addJtin'lql five -i('''ft~. " 

month is added for each 15 sem-

Interim ~ppointees 
Up for Confirmation 
In Iowa Legislature 

DES MOINES (lJI)...-Oov. Wimam 
S. Beardsley sent to the Iowa sen
ate for confirmation TIlIJt:sday the 
names of l' state olflcrals ' who 
have been serving under Interim 
appointments. ' . 

It was the governor's nC<lm
mendation that all 13 persons be 
approved for permanent a!>polnt
ments. The senate was expecte(i 
to act on the list witl'lln the next 
few days. 

Among those the governor re
commended for permanent jobs 
were Pearl McMurry, Corydon, 
who has been setving as ~tate 
fafety commissioner, and George 
Robb, Estherville, a new member 
ot the state tax commission. 

The senate already had con
fi rmed Ernest Porter as a mem.ber 
of the state commerce eomrplssion. 
There was no indication thll gov
ernor's pending list would create 

"Our recommendation was res
onable in 1949," said Hill. "Now 
it is actually much lower th an it 
ough t to pe. Iowa teachers' salar
ies this year are nearly 16 per
cent below the national average." 

Hill, a Des Moines teacher, said 
that the proposed minimum sal
ary law does not guarantee any 
change in this situation, but it 
does put teaching on a more res
pectable basis in Iowa. 

"The present minimum cannot 
be defended with ~ logic at 
all," Hill declared. 

$100,000 Damage 
In Hospital Fire 

ORTONVILLE, MINN. (lPI 
Damage estimated at $100,00 was 
caused late Thursday when fire 
swept the nearly completed mu
nicipal hospi tal. 

Authorities said the hospital, 
which was to be opened this 
spring, was unoccupied at the 
time the blaze started. 

The tire broke out whert oil 
tram a fuel delivery truck, owned 
by the W. H. Barber oil com
pany of St. Paul, was being 
pumped into the hospital's stor
age ,tanks: 

Firemen . were hampered in 
their efforts to quell the blaze 
by' dense black smoke which 
poured out of the structure. 

Construction on the $300,000 
hospital started last fall. Author
Ities said they wer/il unable to 
determine ' yet what caused the 
blaze. 

dissension. fwo Lo I M 
Senators passed a.1d sent to the ca en on 

governor a bill requlrjn~ a Lhree-- S A b B d 
~'(,'r orison term tor pcrsons con- I t. m rose oa r 
vicled of drunKen driving more 
than (wice. It was a .unanimous 
48 to 0 vot~. . 

The apPointmcnt of the Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. Patrick O'Reilly and 
Judge James P. Gljffney to the 
college board of trustees was an
n9unced ' Thursday by the Rt. 
Rev. Msg,r. Ambrose J. Burke, 

The third largest SUI mid-yeoI' 
commencement will be held at 
1:45 p.m. Saturday in the Iowa 
field house with 529 students re
cci ving degrees. 

Prof. Robert S. Hoyt, history 
department, will deliver the com
mencement address. He recently 
returned from England, where he 
completed a year's research under 
a Guggenhcim and Fulbright scho
larship. 

President Virgil M. rtancher will 
deliver the charge to the candi
dates and confer the degrees. Be
cause of the large size of the 
class, only doctoral candidates will 
be presented individually. 

Prof. Judah Goldin, school of 
religion , will pronounce the invo
cation and benediction. Proces
sional and recessional music will 
be provided by the SUI band con
ducted by Prof. C. B. Righter. 

Prof. Frederic Higbee, director 
of convocations, said plenty of 
seats will be available for the 
exercises. Radio station WSUI will 
broadcast the event. 

Largest mid - year commence
ment was in 1950 when 726 de
grees were awarded. 

Bonus Checks Mai~ed 
To 1,000 Iowa Vets 

DES MOINES I\J'I..-Approximate
ly 1,000 World War II veterans 
checks were mailed out Thursday, 
the Iirst since lack of funds halted 
p"v",,(>nt.~ last July. 

Ed Kallemyn, bonus board sec
l'etary, said checks would be sent 
out at that rate daily until the 
backlog of abQut 14,000 approved 
elal m~ was dCflred up. 

Funds for paying the rest of the 
bonus claims became availablp 
1.ate Wednesday with Lhe second 
publication of an appropriations 
bill 'providing an additional $8-
rn illicn. The original $85-mi Ilion 
orovided by the 1949 legislature 
was used up in July and the spe
cial appropriations addition was 
hu~l1ed through early this session. 

K aJl myn said about 8,000 
~him' r~m~in to be processecl but 
"we're gelling clown to the tough 
o':e; now." Most remaining claims 
have been referred back to vet
('rans at ir'n<:t twice for further 
information, he si1id. 

Final passage of the bill, how
ever, came only after the senate 
had defeated n proposed amend· 
ment, 33 to 15, making a five-day 
jail tC'.rm mandatory fOI: any con
viction of drunken driving. 

president of St. Ambrose college. p . G ' C I' 
Msgr. O'Reilly is the pastor ot . urlty roup S omp amt 

At prosent, Iowa law specifies 
a third conviction of driving while 
intoxicated carries a rpandatory 
three-yea I' prison sentence. But 
the present statute ~IIYs nothing 
about subsequent convictions. 

St. Patrick's church in Iowa 'itoFs '&ur~esque' Show 
City. He was formerly vice-preSi
dent of St. Ambrose college and 
a member ot the board ot direc
tors of the RUI Echool of Rcligion. 

Meanwhile, the house deferred 
Qction on a bill that wouLd allow 
prosecution under the drunken 
driving law of persons accused o( 
peing under the influence of both 
"hypnotic" drugs and alcohol 
Present law pertains only to "nar

Judge Gaffney, of Marengo, is 
[rom the eighth judicial dist rict 
court and is a past president or 
'he Iowa state a.nd county bar 
's· ocialion~. For many years hc 
has becn a member of the ad
'jsory commission to the supreme 
rwrt of Iowa. Hc attended St. 

WATERl 00 III'! - The RKO 
C)rpheum theater here canceled 
its Ehowing of u mot.ion picture 
entitled "International Burlesque" 
rhursaay on (cmplaints of the 
Waterloo purity committee. 

A Epoke"man (or the commit
tee said the picture's leading ac
' Y(,'". identified a~ Betty Row
land, seemed to be "completely 
'mdressed" in one sequence ot 
"'I' film . cotic" drugs. Ambrose college in 1911. 

t 

. . 

was a 
thrifty soul 

but how 
he gambled! 

In fact, once upon a time, all business 
men who advertised were, willing or 
unwilling, confhined speculators. 
They couldn't help it, because in those 
days they had no way of knowing 
what they wOllle! get for their money. 

Today, advertising money can be 
invested on a basis of facts-the in
formation in the reports of the Audit 
Hureau of Circulations, a national, 
cooperative and non-profit associa
tion of 3300 advertisers, advertising 
a~encies and publishers. The A,B.C., 
organized in 1914, has established 
standards for measuring the circula-

tions. of newspapers and periodical, 
ju·t a there are definite standards 
for the weights and measures of mer
chandise. 

This newspaper is a memoer of 
A.B.C. Our circulation is audited by 
experienced circulation auditors, The 
information thus obtained is is ued 
in A.B.C. reports which holY how 
much circulation we have, \\here it 
goes, how it was obtained and other 
facts that tell bll iness men whatthey 
get fur their money when they adver
tise in these columns. 

Ask for a copy of our A.B.C. report. 

• 

• But Beautifu I . , Ice Is Slippery •• 
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Two Die in Manson 
State Liquor Store 

I 

Explosion and ' Fire 
MANSON, IA. III'.I-At leasL 

one man was killed in un xplo
sion and fire which destroyed the 
j;tate liquor ,tore and an adjoin
ing shop h<.'re late Thursday . 

The body of Henry Peter~on , 70, 
a ro' 'red farmer who had been 
in the liquor store when th blast 
occurred, was recovered from the 
debris. 

Rescuers pulled Wayne::. Hall, 35, 
o clerk in the store, out of the 
burning building. He was rushed 
to Fort Dodge Lutheran ho~pital 
bv a state highway patrolman. 
Hospital attendants reported his 
condition as fairly good. He su[
fered third degree burns. 

Another victim was Chris Hans
man, 63, widely known Manson 
real estate dealer. While watching 
the blaze, he was fata lly stricken, 
apparently by a heart attaCk. 

No estimate ofl the loss was im
mediately available. 

Firemen from Pomeroy. Palmcr, 
Rockwell City and Fort Dodge 
aided the Manson department in 
efforts to control the blaze, which 
ral!;ed for several hours. 

Reports that at least four per
sons were in the liquor store at 
the time of the explosion were not 
verified. A thorough search was 
to be made when the wreckage 
cooled sufficiently. 

Hunt Continues Says Missouri Ri~~r 
For Arkansas Job 'Tickles Fancr 

Prison Fugitives 
lITTLE HOCK, ARK. m, - A 

~rim manhunt over snowc!ogged 
central Arkansas highways con
tinued Thursday night (or eight 
of 12 inmates who escaped late 
Wednesday from the criminal 
w~ rd ol the state hospital here. 

The hunt remained centered in 
the Little Rock area due to the 
biiter cold and near-impassable 
high way conditions. The fugitives 
were desel ibed!ls "potentially 
dangerous." 

One of the men, Carl Merry
man, 31, Fort Smith, classified as 
insane and the only one without 
a criminal record, sUl'fendered 
meekly at a Little Rock bus sta
tion three hours aIter the break 

Thl'ee others, Jerry Lee Gann, 
19, Larry Caywood, 21, both of 
Centry, Ark ., and David Colfman, 
18, Denver, Colo., were c;aptured 
early Thursday after subjecting 
an al!;ed couple and their 14-year
old granddaughter to a night of 
terror. 

The capture was m3{je without 
incident aCter the trio sent 85-
year-old U. R. Spann to a grocery 
to buy aspiri ns for himself and 
Mrs. Spann, 76, and tobacco for 
them. Spann had the merchant 
call state police. 

Shingler said Thursday bis I1tl 

agsignment I."S Missouri riverd\. 
vision engii!eer is the kind 
.. tickles the fancy" of an enginftr 

And he is "hopeful I can do 
little bit" to conHaue the btJin 
wide program o( buildiDg~aCer. 
saving dams and rcserYoil'9. 

The general, formeriy div' 
engineer for the up))C( Mlsslssi 
valley division at SI. LoLljl'; 
with newsmen in the oWce 'of 
man he sur;ceeds, Brig. Gen. s..
uel D. Sturgis Jr. Generai S!pQ(. 
leI' takes over the Missouri rfv 
job S;lturday and two days lalft 
on Monday, General Sturgis , ' 
become commtmder of ~. $I 
armored division at Fort Leonart 
Wood, Mo. 

"I'm not coming in ~ ,a c[U
sader to chB!}ge a lot. of Ibinp-' 
General Shingler pledg~d. ,j~ 
just impressed with the oppor. 
tunity to carryon a devcloPDItn: ' 
that has made so much' prope. 
constl'ucturally in the . past :1 
years and in a planning way'slDct 
its inception." 

Cenert;l Sturgis said he Wi! 
happy to see the Missouri alvlslOt 
job, wh ich "is in my blood,' 
turned over to a man as able 1\ 
his old West Point schoolmate. 
The two have known each other 
since 191 Sturgis said. ' 

ICE-COVERED BRANCHES FORMED A LACY FRAME Thursday 
nigbt for the steeple 01 St. Mary's Catholic eh\U'eh, showln/t d least 
one good facet of the bllter freeze gripping Iowa City. This nlrM 
photo, for Interested cameramen, was taken at 1.11 with four min
utes expo,ure on press pan film. 

Lester Munson, liquor store 
manager, was out when the blast 
came. The walls and root of the 
store and the east wall of the 
Oyer plumbing shop next door, 
co llapsed. 

The attractive granddaughter, 
Patricia Buell, said the men made 
no threats, but kept a close 
watCh, sleeping in turns. They 
were armed with two straight-

, . 
edge razors, she told pohce. ~ 

Patricia said one of them P'll 
her a picture of himself ana IIIJo I) 
olher sketcheQ a caricature It J 
her. 
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Need money to make you; areon!' come trut.-. 

Start the safe, sure Payroll Savings Plan today I 

.,-

HA~ YOU been wanting tb save inoney but finding 
It hard to do? Juat sign this form today. And you 

- yes, you - can be aJIlong the thousands of bread win· 
Del'll who have saved $2,000 • : • $4,000 . : • $7,000 • : , 
even $10,000 in cashl Who have bought C8lS, homes, 
educations for their children-things they could never 
have had without the savings system this card starts. 

b~nk or other authorized payfng agency. But bonds are 
better tnan cash-because iIyou lose or destroy a bond, 
the TreasllrY Depart'llent will replace it for you Cree. 

Make thlt money you work for 
reolly work for you 

Lock over this chart. Pick the plan thai suits you heM! 
Then go to your eompan}"s payro office and cet 
started on your Payroll Savings Plan - oday! , •. 

WEEKLY 'AYItOLL UVING~ ptA" 
-'I" 

SAVE fACH .. ND YOU WIll KAVa , 
,-

<" Yom signature on this application starts you on tho 
1Il1le, ute Payroll Savings Plan. It authoriws your 
employer to save a definite sum out of each pay check 
and put it into u. S. Savings Bonds for you. It lets you 

'~eYery cent of pay you draw. Because it takes caro 
, of J'OUI' saving for you-automatically, systematically, 
, J.Dd "paiDlsy" before you even receive your pay check. 

WUlC I" 5 V.ort I. ~ Y .... I ", 

~ -..nell .elilce cash-only bette, I 

j ~ Series E UDited States Savings Bond you've bad 
, IDO&'t thaD 60 days can be caabed like a check at a.n,y 
....... • - " " - -.,.. -~--......./ . . • - # ~- ---

( 

$ ' .25 
2 .50 
3.75 
7.50 

12.50 
15.00 
1 • . 75 

$ 334.11 
661 .91 

1,004.20 
2,009.02 
3,341.95 
',01'.61 
5,024.24 

~ \ 

al y,.,...,owan 
/ .. 

$ 719.11 
1,1140 ." 
2,16,",'5 
4,329.02 
7.217.20 
.,660.'~ 

10,121.7\ 




